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siiee flic uar comiceid. A splendid and other places in state of siege can
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PASCINATING JULIA.

w IliAT t want, my dear," said
old Mrs. Sherringtou to ber

rriaed daugiter. " is a
stronrg ami to lean upon. Now the
>ounig girls of the present day arc dif-
ferent> brought up fromt v.iat ouwvere,
for they romp and race about in a man-
lier Iigiiy indecorous. 1a.1cy cultivate
tieir muscles in row:ng. cricketing, and
tennis, and coarsei tliir skin by ex-
posure ta ail seathers in bicycling.
Ilowever, I shall be very glad to moake
use of soie of the robust nianliness of
an up-to.date young wvoman, for with
mny failing eyesight and tottering steps
i feel the nced af a protectorand guide."

It will never do for you to be de-
prived of your little daily walks and
shopping just Itecause you feel so nerv-
ous abouît crossing the roads and can't
see very weil where you arc going."
answered lier daughter. decidedly.
"You mrust really have a lady compan-
ion-somtîeone strong and big."

"And good -tempered and briglt;
doso hate a sulky face," interrupted
the oid lady.

"Thoroughly reliable and donies.
tic-"

"tBut whiro wonut interfere in the house
too much and set al tle servants by
ire cars. You know Susan wvas with
nie wlen you were born, and Mary cane
soon after. Neither of theni ould take
to new-fangted ways," said theoldlady,
pathetical*y.

- SIe nust not be officious or push-
ing, but kind and helpful wheneveryou
want lier, without ever being in the way
aind asserting herself when you dont
want lier. She must combine all the
qualities of a lady w.'ith those of an ac-
tive maid of alil work, so that she won't
be above making herself genrerlly use-
ful It would be her duty to wash the
dogs and takze them out."

.Sec ta Dicky, and give hin fresh
sand and water cvery day, " chimed in
the old lady, nodding approvingly.

"She must have the highest refer-
ences. She must also be thoroughly
strong. and always fel well-never
hcadachey nor tired. Im such an in-
valid myself 1 can't look after you as I
ought. so that I shal bc delighted to
feel sonone responsible is weith you."

* Whatever shall we do to find the
person we want,. Minnie dear, " said the
old lady, anxiously.

" George said to nie only this mrnlu-
ing, 'Why doesn't your roter adver-
tise for a nice, cheerful lady conpanor.
tien you needn't go flyrng across tie
park every day seith your sweak heart
to sec how she is ' "

This was conclusive Thetwoladies
concocted an advertisement and sent it
to the Morning Past. A few hours af-
ter its appearance in the faited coluins
scores of letters were delivered at r5
Colman Square, Bayswater. At every
succeedrng post cume scores and scores
more. It made the poor old lady quite
nervous to iear tie postman's sharp
ring so often, and the sexagenarian
cook and housemaid said they weere all
ni a tremble. Only WMarner, a brisk
young thing ofsomefiftysurnmers was
at all equal to it, and even sheswas qute
wvorn out ut theend of theday ithrn-
ning up to the drawsing-rooms with
apronfuls of letters. The following
evening, wien Georgeand Minnie cue
to dinner and ta loco over the answers.
the old lady pointei around the rous
in dismray.

"Seven hundred and eighty-five let-
ters, Mmlinnie. Seven rhundred and
eighty-fiveletters. Georgeandtswonmore
posts to come this evening."

On every available table. on every
chair, on the top of the piano, on stools.
on footstools, aad heaped on the win-
dow-seat. swere piles of letters.

George and Minnie fortified then-
selves sith a good dinnerand then set to
work on the first batch.

After a long silence the lady laid her
hands down' on her knees ssith a sigh.

tI've carefully read through sixty
answers. and every single writer claims
to bethe very thing we require. Their
referencesareali unimpeachable-most.
iy from clergymen."

" Nothing would induee me to tel
on that." exclaimed. Minnie'shusband,
who had r.o respect for the church
" You may depend on it that the people
so recommended ara merey objects foi
charity; they'll be poor. broken-down
old creatures of no use whatever. The
best refernce is a good honest face. and
a strong, ialthy appearance is more tu
the point than a talent for letter swritrng
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or any other accoiplisliieint. ive
opened all these." pointingtoascattered
heap of letters on the floor. " and have
selectd a do.en of the mîost lkely.
Put all the rest in the waste-paprer
basket and don't bother your iead
about any miore. Now here is one to
the point and weritten in a fini, bold
hand, full of character."

Hle siiiootliet out the first letter in its
hiundie and read aloud.

.Mladami-i beg to informr you I ai
a wrell brouglt ap, well educated girl
of twenty-onc. I never had a ioents
illness in my lite. and am imuscular,
active and obliging, and can turn mîy
hand to anything. I iii awfully curer-
fui, a good wsalker, and fond of dogs
i should like to be your lady comrpan-
ion. Beer and wvashing fournd.

Yours truly,
"JULIA PARng.

That's anything but the letter of a
lady. "renarked Mlinnie.

" Oh, bother the 'lady '! exclainmed
lier husband, " you weant somcone use-
filwho can work. The girl who wsrote
that is a real sensible sort. noneof your
hrigh-falutin and highrer education fe-
rmae But see the dozen ladies whose
letters lve picked out for you. and take
whiiciever cf tie catclestheold lady's
fancx She only wants a briglit coi-
panion whio'llnot be above wvaiting on
iera bit Write a post-card to eacli of
these applicants asking themr to cail to-

iorrow afternoon and then make your
choice. And nowssy good-night, for
its tine to go hone."

On the iorrowv eleven candidates for
the vacant post presented ticmselves
and sere duly interviewed. Never iwas
a mîore hopeless, dejected, jaded lot of
femrales; every worn-out. incapable
spinster of an age varying from thirty
to sixty believed irself t bo strong.
celcerful, and young. The aspect of
so mîuchr waste iraterial that nobody
weanted saddened kind-hearted Mes.
Sherrington, who shed tecars as she fur-
tlrely slipped a double fare for lier
journey into the last cocers limp
,tand.

Miinnie's fat face score a look of des-
pair wîhen suddenly the hall door bell
rang violently A moment after the
irlour-maicid--wio always carefully
rnd lier mistress's correspondence. and
se wa beforehand wvith all, the ns-
inuimphantly announced . bliss Julia
'ark.'
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A tall. fair girl entered the rao, and
said. in a brisk voice:

" I hiope Viii not too late to apply for
the post of lady coinpanion "

Thun drawimg a chair opposite to the
two ladies she sat squarcly doi upon
it and smiled.

What a pleasant, cheery sule she
had, and wehat a beautiful set of white
teeth. She swas full of good spirits and
redundant health. which appeat so
strongly to the oid and wveak. She liad
a clear. fresi skia. blue e3es as honest
and frank as the day, and brown hair
that curled prettily on lier lorehlead.
1Her serge dress wvas neat and well-eut,
but sie obviously disdained a small
wvaist and tiglit boots and gloves.

The oli lady was irresistibly drawn
to Mliss Park. and made up tier mind on
the spot that wliatever Mlinnie Iigit
say she wvould engage this nice, briglit
girl. Iowever. MIinnie wras far fromt
disagrecing weith lier miother, and after
very little deliberation decided that
Mliss Park-altlioigh distinctly not a
lady-was just the sort of person to ful-
fil the duties required of lier. Remerm-
bering Georges contempt for wvritten
references. Mincie contented herself
sith gazing at the girl's pleasant face

and admiring lier ell developed forai.
Then M1iss Park weas foniiallyengaged.
and the following day took up lier
abode at No. r5.

Htowî the lady conipanion brightened
up the whole household' lier cheery
lauglter and droll remrarks set the fos-
silized morates constantly giggling.
Threre wvas nothing stiff or stuck-up
about lier, and sire wvas deligitiully
nimble and active, first to be up in the
mrorning and last to go to bed, always
ready and anxious to rin any errands,
and wonderfully deft at doing any little
jobs about the house.

Old MIts Sherrington was quite in-
fatuated wvith lier. and in a short time
Mliss Park--or "Julia " or the old lady
called her-lhad quite got around Susan
and lary. a nd ruled supreieat No. 15.
lier frece and easy ways wrere not pleas-
ing to Mincie. who also objected to ber
slang expressions. but they anused -the
old lady. It was, however, nottobede-
cred that the lady coipanion wras full
of tact, and discrectly wvithdrew 'whnen-
cver visitors arrived. ler devotions to
lier duties iras mrost exenplary; she
wvaited on the old lady hand and toot,
lent ber a coifortable. stalwart ari
for her daily walks, read to ber, chatted

I.
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gaily. and kept lier so lively and happy
thiat George said lie lad iever sen the
mater so jolly, and that Miss Park was
a regular bnck. At first there was a
little jealousy tver the dogs, whiso de-
serted ticir mistress to fawn on Miss
Park: but after a while the old lady
ceased ta mind about lier pets, and
clung more and more to lier chariing
lady coipanion.

The house was greatly simartened up
under Miss Park's supervision , she
iing up clean curtains everywhere,
cleaned ui al the dusty, fly-blown nur-
tors, whichi Warner dared not mounit a
ladder to touch, and deligited the old
lady's leart by polishing up the silver
in a way it hiad riever been treated lbe-
fare. The late Mr. Sherrington adorn-
ed his massive sideboard with costly
gold and silver plate. and, as president
of a rich city guild, lie liad some fine
presentation pieces. A strong rooit,
burglar-proof and fire-proof. for the
valuables lie pcsessed, lad been built
at one end of the dining-rooni. and the
old lady gave dear Julia the key of il,
telling lier ta 1look over the plate and
give it a rub up. linnie was delighted
when she icard about it, and said to
ber iother:

I have atvays thouglt it a siane
to keep all that lovely silver buried
away when other people could mîake
such use of it. And wliere is all your
jewelry ? George was only saying the
other nigbt that faher nust have been
crazy tobuy tose niagnificent eueralds
when you were really getting too old
to go out anywiere and wvear themu."

" It was an investient, when all the
shares in the market were rotten, and
government securities below par," re-
plied the old lady wvith asperity. "I
quite understand what you mean in say-
ing other people could make better use
of my property, but you'll have towait
for your share tilt I'n dead and buried.
In the meantine, dear Julia will help
me to keep everything in excellent pre-
servation."

Some days after this the old lady got
influenza, then Susan cauglit it, and
Mary wvas also stricken Then it wvas
that thesterling goodness of aiss Park's
character came out in full force. She
took the entire management of the
bouse, did alI the cooking, dusted, pol.
isbed, and tidied, tilt the whole place
shone like a nei pin. Warnecrws told
off for personal attendance on the in-
valids, and, by the time she fell avictin

ierself, Susan hlad sufficiently recovercl
to replace lier. Without Miss lark's
exiilarattng presence they would have
becn a sorry lot. for wsiti lîght footsteps
site would enter their roomts nany
times a day, bingsng thei the sun-
shine of ier briglit face and merry
laugh.

It iras so modest and retinng of lier.
too, to be always wvashing up in back
kitchen wien the doctor casse. Hte
wvanted to send sm a nurse, but Mrs
Sherrington emsphatically refused to
have one, saying that "dear Juia was
cleverer than a dozen trained nurses.
and the mîost devoted creature in the
world."Indeed so great became the general
adoration of Julia during the influenea
convalescence that Mlinnie and George
grew quite uneasy test the lady con-
panion was gaining undue influence
over Mrs. Shernngton. They resolved
to go over and wirn lier as soon as all
infections had vanished. But their
visit sias unexpectedly iastened. for
the %ery next morning, just as George
was going off ta the city, a telegrai
suinoned tien to No. i5. Tiscir lian-
soi had hardly stopped before the
door ien Warner appeared on the
threshold.

"We're all so dreadfully upset,
ma'am; Miss Julia's gone! Just took
herself off without a moment's wîarnîng,
and the Missis is miost terribly put
about! "

Husband and wife excianged looks
of approval and entered the morning-
roomi.

At the sight of lier daughter the old
lady burst into tears.

" Oh, Minnie, what do you think bas
happened ta dearjulia ? You and George
iust find ber for mie. Shes teît us
without a word-without one kind word
-and we're all so fond of ber. What
can it mean ? "

" I think your * dear Julia' is a rude.
nprincipled giil to treatyouso badly,'

began George, severely.
" No, no, don't b- me the dear girl

don't say anything against ier. It was
a dull life iere for such a bright young
thing, and miybe some bad man hias in-
dace hertc clopeîwith him. I do wisi
t had sot let ber go out so much
alone."

-Oh, iudge, motiher. She wasn't as
all that sort of girl, " interposed.NMinnie
"I But you are too agitated to tell me any
particulars as ta how or when she went.
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Coue tere, Warner"-to the parlour-
iiaid whîto osas hovering near the door-
" and tell nie all about il."

Warner owas nearly as agitated as her
niistress, but managed to state that the
previous evening Miss Julia lad wish-
cd thet all lier usual cheery " good
niglt," lad locked up the house, and
gone to bed.

Wlien Warner took up the hlot water
the next mioraing no Miss Park osas In
the rooi-the bed liad not been slept
in. 1er little tin trunk, li, 'tzubreila,
lier neat ulster which always lîung be-
hind the door, had all disappeared.
The mistress's bunci of keys lay on the
dressing-table.

SWe nust have lier back," cried the
old lady. "There is no one in the
wIole oold ike ber. t can't believe
she's so unkind and cruel as to leave
ls of lier own free will like this. Soute
horrid mtan is at the bottomî of it, and
lias led tier astray. Do goto the police
station, George, and try and leara sone-
thing about the poor dear."

The old lady owas so hysterical that
George went to the diming-roomi to fetch
her some brandy. lie wvas iminediately
struck by the bare look of the sideboard.
Seizing the brandy bottle ie hastened
back.

« Why have you renoved the silver
fron the sideboard ? " he denanded of
his niother-in-law.

But the old lady sat wringing lier
hands and crying out for Julia.

A violent pull at the bell brought
down Warner. and Susan alse appeare
front below stairs.

"Whes' all the silver gone fron
the dining-rooni ? ' ie asked. harshly.

The tio womsien stared at hii in as-
tonixtsnsot He walIked across the din-
ing-room, and, flinging open the door,
pointed to the sideboard.

- Lord.a.mercy ! " shrieked Warner.
All the silver's gone! "
'-Where's the keyofthestrongroom?"
Warner handed him the bunch, but

there was no need to use the key--the
door was open. the ront osas enipty,
empty as on the day it iras when the
wsorkmien shoied it with pride as fin-
ished.

George stuck his hands in his pockets
and said a few bad words.

" But the jewel-case," gasped his
wife, pressing ber handso lier lieat.
•It was also kept-here "

"Gone," said ter husband, shortly.
"Gone witi the silver and Miss Park !

ILLUSTRATE£-D. il

Go and tell your miother I ama going to
inquire of the police for lier precious
lady coinpanion. Anid take somte
brandy, ny dear Ninnie, this shock is
enougli to kill you "

A police constable and inspector re-
tuned with iitn. Thery tool somte de-
positions fromt Warner and questioned
Mrs Sherrington, whîto was very angry
and indignant at deair Julias iliglit be-
ing connected with the disappearance
of the valuables A detective fromt Scot-
land Yard had'been wvired for and soon
arrived on the scene le listened to
the son-in-law's account, glanced at the
bare sideboard, just peeped in thestrong
room, and siiiiled grinily.

lt's thoroughly .ell planned and
carried out, " lie said -No one but a
very clever fellow could have been so
successful and made such a good clear-
ance. You know, sir, "touching George
confidentially on the shoulder, "that
we've had our eye on No. i5, Colnian
square ever since Alderian Sherrmng-
ton bouglht those eimeralds. lie was
cautioned by our chief against keeping
thes in his own house, for a certain
gang of burglars are always on the track
of famous well known jewels. Just
giveieadescription,please, ci this lady
conipanion of yours, whoin you expect
wsas an accoiiplice. Well, noiw, let nie
see," taking out a note book. "You
think lier ieiglit is about 5 ft. 6 in.;
with boots on, nIarty 5 ft 7 in. Yes, a
very pleasut face, always sniling-
that's it. Voiu see, sir, whtuen nature
gives us such beautiful, regular teeth
as Miss Julia Park lias, she provides a
smîiling niouth to show them off. You
hadn't comie to lier treth, you sy ? No,
but it's all down in îny book, and the
mece blue eyes too; likewise the good,
honest expression that you could trust
lier with anything. Those are your
wsords, sir, I think, and those very
wrords are all wrritten in ny book, "clos-
îng it rith a bang. " The description
talliesexactly. And that's he! " with
a triuiiiphait smile. Tliat's tieclev-
crest, cutest burglar as ever broke open
a safe, and hes been your iiother's
lady conpanion! "

le threv back lits iead wvith a loud
guffaw.

-- You'll excuse ne, sir, but the idea
of Ltigit-fingered Jack-as we call hitu
on our books-dressed up ina cuîrly wiig
as a girl is really too much for my
gravity."

Wlien Iiss Park'ssex ani reat calling
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were explained ta 3Mrs. Sherrington
she nearly faintcd away with horror -,s
did Susan and 3Mary and Warner. They
ail wept bitterly, and said that a dearer,
krnder creature never lived-that he
iad been so good to tihemr wien they
were ilM. It was too frightful ta be-
lieve lie was just a conunion burglar.

The poor old lady was more shockend
and pamoed at the deception practised oi
her than at the loss of lier jewels She
wras brokcin-iearted at the thouglit of
seeing ,dear Julia " no more.

"I was so fond of ber," imurnnured
she betcren lier tears; -And she--he1 imean-was as tender as any nurse;

su ligit-footed. su light-handed, and
Smrpathretîte Oh nideai oh dear i shall

niss lier-i ieani hii-so dreadfully;
and to think she was a 3 oung man ail
the tiie, and that they are huntirg her
-ii-to take lier ta prison; thiat
brigit Young lite lanîguishing in icell '
I can't ielp iopiig they'il iever catch
him, Mieni dear.lie wvas iever cangut, in spite of the
strenuais exertions of the wiole staff
of Scotiand Vard.

But the old lady still remrembers with
affection lier deightful - lady compani-
i *n, " althougi nothirg will induce lier
ta engage anotier.-voman's Life.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS PERTAINING TO PROMINENT PEOPLE.

T HE Prince and Princess of Walesshow tcir affection for their
horses in a curions way 'hen a fa-
vorite dies, its hoofs are cut off and
polished. and the horses' naine is in-
secbed on eaci oof. Tiiese are placed
in a roe in oune of the harness-roois at
Sandringhai. On the wvail above are
photographis or prints of tie owners of
the hoofs The Prince and Princess
have favorite dogs as well as favornte
horses. Against a waul at the back of
their residence at Sandrmngiami may be
scen a stone. " To the memory of Dear
Old Rover."

OLONEL BADEN-POWEL, wiho
occupies for the prescnt, at any

rate, the post of honour and greatest
danger in the South African War, is a
younger brother of the late Sir George
Baden-Powell, 'M. P. for the Rirkdale
Division of Liverpool, and lias followed
his example in taking enthusiastic in-
terest in Colonial affairs. The gallant
officer. atter doing splendid wvorl for
the expedition against King Prenipeh
of Ashanti. became one of the mrost ac-
tive and successful figures in the sup-
pression oftie Matabele rebellion ie
earned from tie 1iatabele the sobriquet
of " Inpeesl," meaniig, "le that
creeps about by niglit." fromt his (ta
the) uncomfortable habit of scouting
aone arong their strongholds during
the hours of darkness. and gaining
thereby rnuch valuable information.

ALL scits of rniours as ta the young
Queen of lolland's betrothal have

got about lately, although there is not
,thesligitest foundation forany of them.
In fact the girl Quen sems to be quite
unwilling ta enter the bonds of matri-
mony, although her mother and the
Prime >linister would like ta see lier
settied It is said thrat the Queen-
mioter has even gone sa far as ta ask
our Sovereign ta nrite a letter of advice
ta Queen Wilieliiiina. Quecn Victoria
does not altogether believe in early
marriages, alithoigh she ias publicly
regretted that she did not marry the
late Prince Consort twvoyearsbeforesie
actually did.

LADY SARAH VILSON, who is now
at Maein iher hiusband, is

wsell known as the daugiter of the late
Duchess of 'Marlborough, and aunt of
the present young duke. Sie is tie
youngest of six sisters, ail clever, cap-
able wsoimen, and ail holding very high
positions in society. Tier names are
the Duchess ut Roxburgie, iho iras
been Mistress of the Robes as wceil as
Extra Lady Of the Bedchamiber - Lady
Winborne. Lady Tws-eednouth. Lady
Georgiana Curzon, and Lady De Rani-
sey Lady Sarah, since lier marriage
ta the eldest son of the late Sir Saiuel
Wilson a fessw yeas ago, has taken a
front placeamong thesmartestof young
married wsomen.
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W HEN Edison was a youth, lie was
emplîroyedt as a nighit-cek of tele

graphy in Canada, and had to give a
certain figure every hal-iotiur ovcr lis
wire to the district supervisor. This
was to preverit niglit-clerks fromt slulib-
cring at their posts. But Edison over-
carne the difficulty by mtventmng ar r-
geiots little mnstrument which, when
wsorkerid by a crank-wheel. gave the de.
sired signal Tien lie bribed the old
rrgit watchmliian to give the wheel a
turn twice every iour, and so secured
fr hiiseif mrany hours of iealtiurli

sleep.

W IEN Mr. Rhodes entered Parlia-
mrent in rS8r, a mrere boy, no one

could have drearmt of his coming great-
ness. lie was nervous to a degree sel-
dom exceeded in a new meiber, and up-
on asking a too candid friend what
was his opinion of iis first Parliamnent-
ary speech, the reply was, " Rhodes, I
tiinkyouareagreat Pararientary fai-
tire lie was taker into the Scanien
Mirrstry on]y a tes weeks before its fall,
and hiscolleagruesaffected to teacir i;
but in the course of one or two Sessions
this rermarkable young mrant Id chalked
out his own lines and hiad becurea force
to be reckoied with by older rirermbers
than hiiself. lis natural symrpathies,
notwithstanding the fearful breach
% hici ias arisen between himiself and

the Dutch temitbers, were undoubtedly
at all tintes vith the representatives of
the country as against the town. His
old ideas were what in England would
be known as couuty ideas, for it is cer-
tain that for factories ie ias a great
aversion le stated pIainly in Paria-
rient on more than one occasion that ie
really divided parties into an export
piarty and an iiport party.

SIR REDVERS BULLERS tenacious
sel f-reliance, which ias served him

,> well in the field before, and will. no
rioubt, again, ias its roots in g.eat ob-
stimacy of character. Hedoes not, says

M A P ," like to admit that any-
one else is righît, or so exactly right as

ie is imiiiself. One story is worth re.
viving in this cotrection. It is not
very new, perhaps, but it is so striking-
]y illustrative of this trait that it is
wrorth repeating Wien ie was coni-
ing down the First Cataract of the Nile
wvith Charlie Beresford, after the evacui-
ation of the Soudan, a sharp discussion
arose as to which weas the proper chan-
nel for the gurboat to take. Bullerad-
vised one and Beresford another, but in
the end Buller's channel was followed
wvith perfect success. " Yu ses I was
riglit." ie chickled exultantly. "Not
at al]." retorted Charlie. " i knew it
was tie rigit one mryself; ounly recom-
mrended the other because t knew you
wvould oppose whatever i said! " This
tendency to take up hostile attitude to
whatever is-said or proposed is so well
known in Buller that it has rather inili-
tated now against the effective prepar.
ation of his force Even high officiais
have iesitated to rmake suggestions that
wvere pregnant and usefui, fearing that
ie would oppose then because they
wmere not his own. On the other hand,
it is certain that his selection of Sir
Arckibald Hunter, as his chief of the
staff, o-as at the instance of another,
and the emrrploynent of Colonel Brockle-
hurst as a cavalry brigadier was ae-
cepted by Bulier on the urgent advice
of General Frenci.

A LTIOUGII Japan is so very up-to-
date, the yourng Crown Prince ias

received an education worthy of the
days when a member of the Royal house
was considered far to sacred a person.
age for the common herd to gaze upon.
His tutor had to glide noiselessly to.
wards imrî and sauinte profoundly swith-
out maling a sound. for lie was fornid.
den to speak in the young Dainio's
presence. The poör professor wvould
probably have found it difficult to speak
in any case, for his mouth had to be
covered wvith a white cloth to keep his
breath fron contact with the Princes
face. Al communications iad to pass
through soue beautiful Jap maidens who
attended on the ieir to the throne, and
the tutor had irequently to suspend
duties in order to express to ther his
appreciation of lis pupil's skill and
ability.
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A WONDERFUL MACHINE.

ll e accoiipanyinig illustrations Experimental and Tool Roois for one
show a recent product of the specific purpose, naiely, the boring of
Experimental andTool Roomsof tlie Mlassey-lHarris niower fraie.

3lassey. Iarris Co., Ltd Whatis itfor? This tool, costing between tvo and
is the question that Nould naturally be thrce thousand dollars to make, inýures

DORING MACI!NE REIADY To RUCESVE MOWER PRAME.

asked by the average reader ofI Massey- a more accurate interchange of parti
Harris Illustrated. This nonderful than is possible in any other way. In

piece of seining complicated muechan- the factory of the ordinary impleient

fORTINO MACHUIE Wsin MOWER FRAUX WN I'OTSON
ism has been dtsigned by the inventive maker severat diferent brong mtachnes
staff of the company and built in their of the ordinary type would be used for
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this purpose, the frame being passed
from one to the other, the holes being
drilled or bored and faced separately,
making perfect accuracy and algnient
impossible. With this splendid new
tool built by Massey-H1arr:s Company,
the mower frane once clamnped in
position, all the holes are bored and
faced simnultaneously and in the nost
exact relationship possible.

This is only a single example of the
nany tools in use in the Mfassey-Harris
works at Toronto and Brantford for the
production of the splendid implements
bearing the naine of the company,
whiclh have won them world-wide repu-

tation. It is only the manufacturer
who is making large quantities of
machines who can afford to introduce
suctt elaborate mnachinery, and but few
large malkers are williig to lock up
large suns of noney in tools such as
this, which are, hossever, really neces.
sary for the highest class of workmnan.
ship).

3Massey-iarris Company keep a staff
of inventors whose business it is not
only to improve the mecianical prin.
ciples of the varioî.s iniplemsents they
niake, but also to improve the appli-
ances and tools for producing then,
theconstantaimnbeinggrealcrperfection.

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL JOTINGS.

PROFESSOR BAL, in a paper to the
Ainerican Society for pronoting Agri-
cultural Science, reports that seeds of a
large number of important plants will
germinateafter being kept IS, but not
after 2o years.

A PETRiFiED FoREST.-A petrified
forest, covering an area of 1oo square
tiles, bas existed for centuries io Art-

zona. Thousands and thousandsof pet-
rified logs strew the ground, and repre-
sent beautiful shades of pink, purple,
red. grey, blue, and yellow. Oncof the
stone-trees spans a gulf 40ft wide.

DR. NiELs FiNSEN, of Copenhagen,
lias been successful with the " light "
cure in tuberculosis. Sun-light or elec-
trie are light is concentrated and filtered
by passing it through large lenses tinted
with ammoniacal sulphate of copper,
which keeps back the red and ultra-red
rays. This light is allowed to fall on
the infected tissue for a time.

AT Alencon, France, motor-cars are
used for ambulances A motor quadri-
rycle is coupled to an ambulance carri-
ige of the Lagogue pattern. We may
add that Mfr. Gordon Bennett bas offered
a cup for annual international motor-car
races, the winner to Iold the cup till he
is beaten. The cup is now inthe hands
of the Automobile Club of Paris, and
witl lie competed for in 'May.

PRomESsoR DUssAsuD, of the Univer-
sity of Geneva, recently showed to the
Acadente des Sciences, Pans, a new
arrangement of the telephone and pho-
nograph, by which the message of the
teleplione can bc recorded on the phono-
graph in the absence of the subscriber.
This result, whichî Edison foresaw wlen
be first introduced the phonograph, is
brouglt about by aniplify ing the power
of the telephone.

A wEIGITY RoPE CABE,.-hVliat is
said to be the largest rope cable in the
world lias been in use for sonie time for
the Glasgow District suibweay. It wvas
manufactured by D. I. and G. Haggie,
of Sunderland, and its weight is about
fifty-five tons. Its life has provedtolbe
14U months, the previous record being
tog months, and during this time it
has run 85,ooo miles, whilst the prev-
ions best record was 61,ooo mites.

A BRiDiGE SitiFTEiD BoODiLY.--A
double-track drawbridge, weighing 60c
tons, over the Chicago River. was re-
cently shifted bodily a distance Of 83 ft
The method employed was to jack it up
26 in. from its central pier, thus allow-
ing a cradle to be built underneath it.
This cradle ran on ways, which were
lubricated with tallow, and the weight
of the bridge having been transferred to
it, the wholè was hauled bodily to ils
new position.



An Epitome of Expert Opinion and Interestlng Fact Gathered
from Authoritativu Sources.

9er»tral Notes.
Canada's Cattle Exports for flic year

1898, 213,o0 o head, showed a gain ccr
anîy previous record.

Sondy Soi. -A field whicl contains
over seventy per cent. of sand is called
sandy. It may not necessarily be poor
in plant food, but usuîally is, and, in
addition, is incapable of absorbmxg and
retaining moisture.

A New Fungcide.-In somne French
tests, a fungicide coiposed of three
Ilbs. copper sulphate, five ilbs. copper
carbonate, seven-eiglts oz. of perman-
ganate of potasi d:ssolved in a pint of
water, and oc quarts oflwater, is said te
have given as good resuts as the sane
quantity of bordeaux mixture. and has
theadvantage of adhering to thefoliage
better.

Handling Stable Manure.--Manure
should be kept packed away froi the
air as tightly as possible, and if well
rotted, should be plowed under just
before planting; otherwise turn it un-
der several months before that time.
Contrary to the commton opinion, half-
rotted manure is more valuable than
swell-rotted, because the former contains
a larger aiuieunt of nitrates.

**

Cost of Protectling Fruit against Frost.
-The most effective miethod of warm-
ing orchards when the temperature is
dangerously near freezing, is found to
be that of burning coal in wire baskets.
Oil pots in Florida groves make a nuch
lotter fire, but the deposit of lampblack
upon the fruit renders the method unfit
for general use. With coal fires twenty
te fifty pet acre gave good results, in
several cases raising the temperature as
high as five degees. Fifty wire bas-
kets cost about $5. and the fuel to run
them $2.50 to $3 per night.

Nova Scotia lias about 1,5ocoocres
publie land, much of this unsuited for
cultivation. The price of crown land
is $40 per 1oo acres.

Molasses for Horses.-At one of the
sugar plantations t the Fiji islands 400
horses were ed as tigh as thity lbs.
of molasses per day. The ration os
finally adopted consisted of fifteen Ibs.
of molasses, thirteen.of bran and four
of Indian corn.

Water Reoulred for Crops.-It is esti-
mated tiat for every pound of dry
matter produced by plants, 3oo te Sou
poîinds of water is required Fifty
bushels of corn require about î,2o
tons of wsater, and a crop of cotto
yielding a Lae requires 9o tons.

Ashes for the phi.-For treating
root aphis in the orchard, tobacco dust
has been found very effective. In somte
sections wood ashes are used swith good
results by removing the soil from about
the tree and applying one-half bushel
of wood ashes and then' returning the
soil. With fruit trecs it is the general
opinion that ashes eau bc applied freely
swithout any danger of injury. The
effect of boue meal is also beneficial.

Danuith Agricultural Display.-An in-
ternational exposition of agricultural

produits, and conferences for those in-
terested i agriculture, will be held at
Odense, Denark, June 30 to July 8.
igea. The programme of the assembly
includes lectures and discourses witth
experimental demonstrations of ail that
pertains to agrinculture and the branches
of îndustry depending theren The
exhibits cwill include animals-not frot
ether countries-implements and tart
iachnery, soil products of aIl kinds.
slauglter house products. bees. pre-
serves and fruit tiquors, dairy products,
poultry and forestry.

1- 1



OST farm cellars are niot pro-
perly fitted up for the convcni-
ent storing of vegetables an1d

apples, especially the latter. Rats
iake terrible work with apples if they

can get to themi. A very good arrange-
ment is a hanging shelf or bin, which
is made as follows: Nail strips of
boards six inches wide and long enougl
ta coume within two and a lialf feet of
the cellar bottoni, ta the joist overlhead.
They should be placed in pairs about
four feet apart and connected near
the bottaut with a 6-in. strip firiily
nailed in place. Another crosspiece
simîîilarly nailed should be placed two
and a half feet above the first. At no
peint should they bc nearer than two
feet of the cellar wall Twvo or three
pairs of these haiging shelvesare placed
across or lengthwise of the cellar, upon
thei boards are laid, with sides and
ends six or eight inches high. Upon
these shelves apples arc emiptied di-
rectly from the basket.

Fruit thus placed is out of reach of
rats, and is conveniently located for
sorting over at any timie whben decay
begins to be serious-a very important
imatter to attend to, as one rotten apple
ruins the flavor of its neighbor if it
does not induce further decay. Besides,

17

those partly dlecayed cau be taken out,
using the solind portion ii So imaly
ways known ta the frugal housekeeper.
If stored in a bin or barrel in the usual
imanner this weedingoutof thedamaged
nes is quite imîpracticable, unless they
be duiped out upon the cellar bottnom.
If you have roomn for only a smuall sieli,
erect it and fill it witi the early winter
and late fall apples. When they aie
gone, MI1 agaiin ith late keepers tiat
mîay have been stored in barrels until
this tune. If the cellar is very dry,
such vegetables as potatoces, carrots,
beets, etc., tuay bc piled upon the bot-
tom, as they will keep fresh and plunip
longer thanî wlien placed in barrels or
boxes.

This hanging shelf makes an ideal
milk shelif during the surmmer, especi-
ally wliere cream is raised in the con-
mion slallowe panis Simîply remove the
sides and ends, and nil laths about
eiglt inches apart ta set the pans on.
This allowîs free bottoni ventilation and
causes liore rapid cooling aI the milek.
Or remove the solid bottom and put in
a slatted bottoni. This w-ill prove an
ideal milk shelf, and in no danger of
being troubled by rats and mice. 0f
course, the shelves must be braced to
make the whole outfit as rigid as pas-
sible,-L. D. Sxoo.r,

Making Vinegar on the Farm.

HE makiing of pure cider vinegar
on the farin is not a difficult
matter. A little care and atten-

tion will enable the fanner to make a
barrel for hioe use, ora largerquantity,
which should find a eeady market in
village or city. A first requisite is
good cider When this has passed into
the condition of hard cider and exposed
to a temperature of about 70 deg , it
will soon make good vinegar The
barrel should not be quite full of the
eider It should be placed in a dry,
warn place not in the cellar The
barrel should not be disturbed for a
tnie, resting on supports about two
feet from the ground for convenience in
rackingoff. Letfhc barrel remain with
the bung out until the first fermentation
is over and the cider is clear, then rack
off with a rubber hose siphon or an
ordinary wooden faucet. Clean the

barrel, restore the eider, and store in a
fairly swaini place for the winter, still
leaving the bung out, the barrel not
quite full.

If nmeesary to winter in an ordinary
cellar, rack off again in the spring and
move out ta an open shed, putting a
picce of thin cloth over the bung hale
to protect from insects, but still admit
air. Remeiber that it is exposure to
heat and air that makes vnegar. By
the following August a splendid pro-
duct should be the result. On a large
scale, vinegar is muade in gencrators,
the cider fermenting to a ceitain point,
when a sample is taken and test made
for alcohol strength. If necessary, it us
then run over the generatur a second
time, and it comes out good vinegar of
proper strength for the markets: The
methods here given are those em-
ployed by successful vinegar manufac-
turers.

AI4SSEYIIA RRIS .LLUSTRA TED.

Storing Fruits and Vegetables.
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MORE ABOUT WINDMILL CONSTRUCTION.
N our last issue swe presented a numixi-

ber of illustrations of honie-mnade
windmuills with cost and other par-

ticularsof construction. In coipleting
the series in this issue we have placed
wvithin the reach of our farners infor-
mnation cf a practical character which
can bc put to profitable use.

SIS-FAN HlOLLAND WINDMILL,
d Iend buit h 193tier n ne r Pcru t,

gnader Cost $50.

JUMBO wINDMILL OF DR. E. o. OAtRD-
MAx, OVERTON, NrI.

Bfuilt by a carpenter and blacksmith
out of new naterial at a cost of $3. Iron
axle, fans 5 ft. by 6 ft. Juibo box 8 x
12 by 6 it. ligl. 1lountited On posts.
Puump water for ioo hcad of cattle froms
an 18.foot woell.

The windmill knowvn as the Mcrry-
go-round is the neNt higher fonn thai
te Junibo, nentioned in this columni

last issue. having the power of utiliz-
ingtle wind coming fromn any direction.
In this founn the mills miay bec alinost

TtIE WYNN tRRY-GO-ROUN),
showing teoiig hod which L, guided by a
rudder so as to prutect hif ou the fanl cd to ex-
poee the the half.
unliuited size, but care should be taken
that they are properly nioulinted and
anchored. Large muilîs of this kmttd are
ruade to run on a circular steel rail. The
powuer is utilized by gearing. The bat-
tie-ax windmill is very sunple in con-
struction. Tle axis nay be ruade of
Wood, gas pipe, shafting or an iron rod,
and old lunber of any kind may be
used for theblades. Stili liigherforns
of mills will be considered at another
time.

GROUND PLAN OF MlRRY-GO-ROUDI).
Diamîcter 20 ft. to 25 ft. or moîcre.

Eauchi of four posts carries a gate whicl
may be opened and closed to adlit Or
shut out the wind. Each gate is to be
so arranged as to turn backward througli
an angle of 27o degrecs, as fromîi position
A to position B.

SIDE VIIEw, TYPICAL nATTLr-AN.
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sIDE VIEW OF TYPICAL DATTLI.-AX

Dianter of wheel, 12 ft.; axis, 8 ft.
long; blades, 3 ft. square. Pumips
water for 125 head of cattle.

TVO-FANr BATTLE-AX MILL.

It is mounted on a shed which stands
north and south, that is, in the direc-
tion of tlie preailing vind. The power
is transmitted fron the fans to the corn
sheller and feed grinder by mteans of
sprocket whcels and chain. Dianeter
of wsheel, o it. Cost of mill, $!1.

0USED IN SAWING WOOD.

Battle-ax windmili of A. G. Tingley,
Verdon. Neb., as seen sawing a 30-1n.log. Dianeter of wieel, so ft. The
wooden druti and braike is self-explana-
tory. This miill saws the wood for the
famtily and requires but little superin.
tendence. To the left is seen a plan cf
the brake. The handle A cranps upon
the wtooden drumt B. it is a cheap,
simple and satisfactory device.

A Handy Smoke House.

HIS smoke l-ouse can be made of and the moeat can be left in it the year
vood, but triek, is best, as the round No flies or other insects will

building will touch it. There are
then be fireproof. few buildings on the
A chiiney is built on iarm more needed
the inside, reaching to than a good smoke
within about two feet .- house, and one bul
of the roof, which car- -in confority lu e te
ries suoke to the nat sketch wili prove very
without any danger of satisfactory to th e
fire coinig in contact 1 - farmter, woho in these
with it, even should . days has learned tlie
somne of lte meat faillwisdom o{ providing
o the grotnd, ass, himselfaidhishouse-
somtimes the case. 'i hold withevery avail-
The fire is fed through IIOUSE, SING C able facility for con-
a small door in the s"KE ducting operations in
end of the building. Vith doors made a manner that shall ensure the best pos-
of light boiler Tron, and a good lock sible restlts woith the least discomfort
attached, the building is burglar-proof, to thost. conducting the opemttions.

1
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THE SUGAR MAPLE.
Ili P'i;R311SSloN, IlRoS "3Ai'.. M x.)R AND TiIa sUoARI Us,'' iW A. 3. coolz.

(C isr, ruou a . ssli:.A )

Till sca;,sR-liocsi.

WILIl proceced to decribe mîy onII
sugar hoise, wlicha I thiik coinl
binesthe dLsirable fcaturc of such

a structure. Such a house mîay bc
plain, clcap. and Imiexpensive, but no
sigar-imakcr should think of beciig
withoit oic. Comfort, coiveicice,
and profit all unite im urgiig the con-
struction of a smltable louîse Ii every
suîgar-orcliarl. My lhouse is 16 by 32
feet It is divided ileto two separate
comîpartmîents : A wcood-sIed nil the
West end, whici is 12 by 16 feet, and
the main, or boiling roi, on tie cast,
which is 16 by 20 feet. The wood.slied
lias a door ou the west. and is opei on
the south , it shons in the figure as
sen full of Wood through the winter.
A roller door opens ietaseen the wool-
shed and boiling rooi. Wlien this is
closed there is aî comiplete separation of
the two rooms, so that aiy dust arisinîg
fromî splittinîg wood, etc . in the Wood-
shed can not gain access to the boiling-
roomti Ncatness and dispatch " is
the sutgar-maker's moto.

The boiling-room has a door at the
West end of the south side, and a large
windosw betwsecei this and the cast end
The chincy passes up at the center of
the east end At the south of this tle
feceding or store trough enters the house.
About one-lialf of the troigh is vithin,
and one-half without the house. This,
liowever, is casily changed. Eaaly in
the season, wen the wecather is cold,
the trougi niay be kept more within the
louse, while later it mîay be inoved out
miore.

North of the chituney is a second
large windowv. On the north side of
this rom are two large Windows, whicli,
like all the others, are easily opencd.
A good iatched floor makes this rooim
as neat and clean as a neat housewife s
kitchen. A large ventilator extends
througl the roof in the center of this
rooni, saith slats so arranged that, wile
it permiits the escape of steam, it does
not pernit any snosw or rain to enter.
I hal intended to build down fronm the
ventilator an inclosure in the forn of

ai inverted fiiiinel towithin about Sse
feet of the floor, the large open end of
whicli should rest just abovc evapor-
ator , but the siean has lassed oh so
frecl3 that I have iot thouglt this
icccssary The siding is well battenied],

so tliat the roomî is close, uinless the
doors and windows are open.

Of course, thie dimensions of this
building can be casily changed if
desired In case tiso e aporators were
usel in lieu of one, it should be wider.
One evaporator, liowever. will do for
î5oo or îSoo trees, so it will rarely be
nccessary to have two.

THE EVAPoRAToR.

No sigar-iaker can afford to use
kettles, so I will waste no timie. iore
than to say that the iaple-sigar
iiidustry proioinces, with more than
ordinary velieiience, the old adage,
- What is wsorth doîng at all îs wvorth

doing well." Maple sugar and iaple
s3 rup can not be well made n ant ron
kettle. The long rectangular pans, staf
in coimimon uise, are not objectioiable,

3 e even they are a relie of the past in
our best sigar-bislies. "Neatiess and
dispatch" is our mîotto. Dispatch and
the old-tinie pais arc nrot in accord, so
no one can afford to retain the pans.

Owing to the objections to the Cool
evaporator, I was more than willing to
lay mine aside, altiugl it was as good
as new. Ifs successor in ny sugar-
house Las proven so incomparably
its superior, that for anyone to use
this make once is to forever bansi
the Cool fromt the prelises When I
concluded to supersede the Cook I de-
cided to mîake very extensive inqiries,
that t isigl t secure the very best, and
so nrot need to change again. Accord-
ingly I spared no pains to inforn iimy-
self, and to thoroughly investigate,
which I could do niore intelligently as
I lad experienced the needs and diff-
culties in the case, and went seckîng,
knowng just what I wisled to find.

I secured an evaporator, arch and all,
which is four feet by twelve. This was
sold, vith the guarantee that it would
suhlice for 6w trees, and do all by day-
liglt. I found that it weould do even
niore than was pronised. After althor-
ougl trial I can recoiiend it as a very
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gem for flic purpose of rapid evapora-
tion. I can hardly sec how it can be
iiprovcd.

This evaporator is peciliar in that it
consists of one corrugated and three
plain pans. Tie corrugated pan in iy
evaporator is four by six feet. These
corrugations run lenthwise of the arch,
and so the leat docs its utiost in the
work of reduction. My cvaporator.
nshich is four by twelve feet, will easily
reduce four barrels of sap per hour,
witiout any leater, and witl onsly one-
cigth of a cord of wood. The three
plain pans are eaci two by four feet ;
and wlen placed side by side are su
made as to practicelly contimuusis. Yet
wec cas change themt about at will. We
sec, tien, that these four pans are
entirelyseparate, thougli practicallyone

Tie evaporator may be set on a level
brick arch, or, if desired, an iron arch
can be purchased to go with it. This

adds mîaterially to the cost. yet I have
been mîîore than pleascil thatI f aid the
extra aiîounat, and secured it It is
lhîed witl brick whîenî set up1), and its
cost will soon be saved in the lessened
amîouînt of fuel which is used. Full
directions go with this evaporator, so
any purchaser cas casily set il up.

My evaporator will easily keep up
witlh a bsh iof six liundred tres, and
that by dayligltî I think it wold,
w'ith no serious inconîvenience, do for
one thoisand trees. WC should then
have tu work niglits, in case of a lively
run of sap ; but as tlc seasons go, this
wouild îlot bc sifficientily freienît to be
very vearying These evaporators,
kiown as the Chaimpion, are uade in
all sizes, fromt 3 by 8 feet, with a capa-
city for one lundred to one hiindred
and fifty trees, to 5 by 20 fuet, wsiths s
capacity for fouîrtecin luîndred to sixtecn
hundred trees.

Roots for Pigs.
N a gencral way, alf fari animals

relish succulent food, and veget-
ables and roots have been fed more

or less tu sleep and cattle. Pigs, how-
ever, have usually becn confined to
grain or mîilk, weitli occasionally sosie
skiimilk Since the interest in sugar
beets lias beconie su iiarked, and their
produtction so easy, a succulent food can
be obtainied for hogs which im ay be pro-
fitaLble. Mîansgelwurzels furnislh s large
aimount of succulent winter feed in the
formn of roots. Professors Plumb and
Van Norman, of the Indiana Station,
point ont that as higli as twenty-five
tonts per acre, at a cost of only eighty-
five cents per ton liarvested, can be
produced in central Indiana, and on
equally nchi soif througlhut the west

Thte Station sclected twelve Chester-
White pigs for testiug the value of
imangels as a hog food They wrere
divided into two lots, one being fed

corn meal, shorts and imangels, ws-hile
theothers wcre fieI corn mel and shorts
alone Aftercarefully coiiiared resuilts
it is concluded that su far as this ex.
periient cas determiiiie, muangels saere
of no great advantage. Tfhe test lasted
126 days. Tliere was apparently no
difference as far as lialti aas con-
cerned betwveen the two lots. Thte im.
teresting fact is brouglit out that it
requires exactly the samne amîouiit oi
ineal and shorts to make a lb. of gais
with each lot, coiisqueiitly the cost
per lb. of caich lot was greater in the
case of those fed imangels. In spite of
this slowsing, experinienters find that
routs in somte fans are desirable food
for pigs in ssinter in addition tu the
grain ration. The chief value probably
consists in the healthy activity of the
digestive organs acting as an appetizer.
They think that sugar bects, articliokes
and carrots would be mîuch better for
liogs than inangels, containig, as they
do, a larger amîount of sugar.
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IN THE REALM OF SCIENCE.

The Latest Air-Ship.T HE nearest approach to the solu- bas been experinientiig for sonte yenus,
tion of the air-navigation pro. althogh but a yoig ilian, and lias
blemi scis to havebeen tade by ""de inn ascensions. The pesentM. D Sanas-Dnîot, a ~ ~iLh balloon is a iltvtlopinitit of ont lit con-M.De Santos-Dumont of Paris. With-go bt i

in the past few weeks he bas succeeded proVel to bc too long and coilapsed
in steering a balloon of his own con- allowiig tli inventorio fail i.3oo fet.
struction through theair with suflicient Fortunntclytlirewasenoogh buoyancy

in tha etî cellapsed balloan ta cause it taaccuracy to encourage the bliefh s a sort a parachute and taI. Dt
his icthod nay rventually lead to Santos-Dumont was fot injored. M.
pracric results. la fort, bie lias soc- De Santos-Doont is not tle fint pera-

4~I

-~1
TnE nAt.LooN FREE ABOVE r.ACnAm RS FACTOR, PARM.

ceeded in sailing over Paris. steeringat
will arocund the Eiffel Tower, and he
has remained in the air as long as
twenty-three hours. His air-ship con-
sists of a large cigar-shaped balloon,
which he fills with ordinary illumin-
ating gas. It is sixty-five fret long,
twenty-five feet in dianirter, and bas a
capacityof î7.658 cubic fret. Froni the
balloon hangs a car and in this car is a
petroleum engine which works a pro-
peller. This propeller furnishes the
motive pover, and a large rudder enables
the aeronaut to control the direction
of his craft. M. De Santos-Dumont

naut to use the rather dangerous petro-leumr engine; but he expects to develop
his motor is such a manner as to min-
imize this dangerouis elemecnt.

Bath M. De Rogier, a Frenchman. and
ierr Woford, a German, have experi-

mented with such motors in connection
wvith balloons; the former waskilled in
attempting to cross the Englsh Chan-
nel, and the latter met a similar fateon
an experiniental voyage. The experi-
ments that M. De Santos-Dumont has
been conducting with such successful
results have all been made at or near
the large factory of M. iachambre.

M
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IRE ability to secure success
does not constittte gentine
strength cither ia the indvi.

dual or iii the nation. A vital essential
is also ability to micet reverses calmîly,
ani instead of being cast dowii and
weakened ii spirit ftrebN, to be n-
spired to go forward wvilh greater de-
ternination than ever to accomiplisli
the allotted task. And of such is the
strength of England as she stands be-
fore the world to-day, undismiayed by
check after check to lier aras in South
Africa, and with more than one Iclad-
ing poswer " saiting, hoping, for an
opportunity to deal lier a blow benceath
the elt.

Tîîî: spirit nlhich first gave shape to
the British Empire, which led the sons
of England and Scotland and Ireland
and gallant lttle Wales to lew homies
for theiselves out of the forsts of
Canada, to bittle wvith the dangers of
pio-cer life in thc Australias, that same
spirit which throughout the history of
our race lias nes er fliiclied at danger or
been subdued by hardship, but lias al.
ways seen in both the fingerpost of
success, is rampant througlout the
.re ter Britain to-day. Roused into

activity by a passionate patnotism,
there is presented to the sworld a scene
such as wvas never sitnessed before. an

nipire of nations niade stronger end
its solidarity enhanced by metans of re-
verses vhich would have iiplied the
decadence of any otrlic power.

Ya rcenf caler af flic Gos-crament
cf Japan, Clristianity isnow "offi-

cially cecognizedl" in thlat country.
Tliis does not aiman that any special
privileges are accordcd the Christians,
but that al religions shall lie equal

under the law. Hithcrto Christian
mîiissionaries and ministers have been
heavily liandicapped owing to hcstatus
nnd prestige Buddhism enjoyed as, at
least. the semi-state religion. The de-
cre of the Japanese Government is an
event of considerable significance.

Or all the forces with which Cliris.
tian nissionaries have hiad to contend
in the forcign field, Buddhisn has
proved the inost formidable. The very
excellence of the moral teachings of
Buddhia, so smilar to, and in niany
cases identical swith, those of Christ.
lias proveil an obstacle to the conversion
of Buddhists to the Christian faith.
Amîîong people wsithout religion of any
kind other thian paganisi of the Most
flagrant and grotesque kmid. and weho
arc anti.Christian mnerely in a negative
sense-that is, that they hald never pre-
viously licard or knowen of Clnstannty
-the missionar3 's task is a compara-
tively easy one. He has, it is truc, a
thick barrier of, at tiies almost brute-
like ignorance, ta break through to de-
monstrate the ssortlilessness of idol-
worship, the very grossness of which,
liowever, aids die zealous and discreet
worker in his first work of demolition.
Once this is done and the thick coat-
ing of superstition-enerusted ignorance
renoved, the partially enlightened
pagan readily recesives the truth, his
acceptance thercof not beng hampered
by any philosophical considerations
which he cannot reconcile with the nesw
faith.

O\, the other hand, while Buddhism
bas its hordes of secularly ignorant anl
morally decrepid-as every Christian
country also lias-it possesses. and ias
possessed for 2,soo years, a code of
niorals wshich includes the recognition
of the brotherhood of ain; not to kill;
not to steal; not to commit adultery;
not to lie; not to be drunken. A Bud-
dhist dos not deny God or Christ;
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neitlier docs lie recognize themi except
as principles.

In physical liarIship itnd wsorldly
iisfortune lie sees but a character-
tuioulding trial, fromn whlich be ilust
cierge with tie spirit part of him
strciigthened Iand purified and so pre-
pared for a higlier plane of existence.
VICII by physical delath it is ut oose

froim its present body , for the trans-
migration of souls is the keystone of
the Buddhist sclcime of salvation.

Blnmiîîis:. liot only has aimong its
exponents ienof undoubted iiiellectual
capacity and generous culture, of Orien-
tal birth, but it h.s a band of Enghsh-
speaking syinpatlizeîi in Aimicrrea and

England, people wsho recognizing the
higlh order of its iiior il teachings, and
who iaving faided t grasp the full
significance of Cliristnii titi, have
souglit to allay their spiritual douiibts
in the imiystcries of Biddiiisii. It m ill
thuls bc sec how great arc the difficul-
tics of the Christian Churcl in its work
in the lhast, and also lion well the work
îmust lae been lone in the past to
secire fromî the Governiienit of a conn-
try wliere Blidhiists predoiinatc, the
concession that Christianity shall bu
officially on a 1lsel with Buddhisim.

T HiE decision of the Dominion Gov-
cniiiiient ni to introduce during

the prescnt yuar lcgislation compelling
fraternal insiirance socictis to adopt a
minimum scale of rate, in cotfonnity
with the report of the govcninient ex-
prls will bc rueceived with satisfaction
in al parts of the country. Fratenal
societics operating life aind sick bencfit
insurance cin wliat is known as the
"asssment systeli " arc a ver ii-
portant feature in the social economic
le of Canadians.
Without going into hie merits or

demicrits of secret socicties as such, it
is generally conceded thiat the secret
ritual and concomitant cereiionies arc

the imcans of Imaintaining the active
interest of the iiieimrs in the lodge or
court iecting, and i il isiunquestionable
that the societies are doing a splendid
work in soume directions, although it
has been irged against theim that they
absorb tiie and energies whichi should
properly lie spent in the homne or somie
other spherc of isefutiliss. Doubtless,
there are somîe men who devote them.
seI es altogether too muîîch to lodge or
court iatters,' to the detriient of tlicir
faimilies' interests and coifort, and to
the nieglect of otler important duties.
But there is lio field of effort in which a
ian canu engag - whicil does nlot furnisli
somîe instance af enthusiasim degen-
eratingintofaricism, and tocoudenin
the cause, wh-lich has, as a uatter of
fact, been nothing more or less than
the ieans of deionstrating the unbal-
anced iiind of the individual, would bu
to visit with censure every imovemiient
seckcing to clevate iankind, including
Christianity itself. In an article in a
recent issue of the Recordf, the official
orgainof VtheSonsof England Benevolent
Society, Rev.W. L. Biynes Reed, Rector
of Noray, Ont., discourses exhaustive-
ly on the rclationship of the lodge to
the bomle and the church, and his con-
clusions -and lie evidently speaks wvith
knowledge boni of experience-are thiat
the lessons learned in the lodge rao
undoubtedly mîadeanman a better faiily
man and a butter cliirch mîîemîber.

IT is not in this pliase of fraternal
socicties. howiever, that the governiment
waas interested when it laS under con-
sidertion the ilsirability of legislation
ii regard to such socictics. It is bu.
yond a doubt that iany societies iii
adopting a constitution - whiclh in.
cludes rates of paymient for various
beneits-las-ve allowed the fraternal
instinct. hie desire to enable a brother
to iake provision for his famîily at ie
eaist possible cost, to doiinate sound
business principles. Fraternal societies

M
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for the most part being still in their
infancy, or only just attaining their
majority, they have hitherto enjoyed
tht beneft of that period whren the
nortality rate was comrparatively lOw.
But with the advance of tiie the good
lives of twventy and twenty-five years
ago are becoming claimos on the fuands,
and there are few socicties in the coun-
try which have not in the last few ycars
carefutty ovehauiled their position, witih
the satisfactory result that there is
probably not a responsiible society
oficial who vill claim that the rates
adopted dunog the eartly part of the last
quarter century by different fraternal or-
ganizations arecompatiblewithstability
and pennsanence. In a nunber of rases
societies have taken steps to remredy
the errors of the past and haveincreased
their rates to, bring themn more in line
wvith the demands of those to whom the
Federal and Provincial Governments
have entrusted the investigation of the
question of fraternal insurance.

I-r was with a view of bringing the
rates of alt societies up to the standard
the Governmrent deemred necessary that
the legislation now abandoned swas con-
templated. That the Goveriment has
done wisely in leaving the matter in
abeyance cannot be doubted. In the
first place, there was anything but
unanimnity among fraternal insurance
men of many years' experience regard.
ing a minimum rate, although the offi-
cial representatives of the Canadian
Fraternai Societies' Association wvere
unanimous that the standard of the
Government's officials was needlessly
high t and secondly, any radical change
in the economoy of institutions of this
kind should e brought about froim
%îthin andnotby drastie Parliamentary
legislation. The few socicties vhich
had not awakened to the necessity of
any change wvill have received a salu-
tary lesson in their recent escape from
being conpelied to adopt the Goverr.
ment's ligh minimum rate.

TirE interests involved in the fraternal
socicties of Canada are too iany and
far-reaching to justify any action that
would weaken confidence in, or alienate
sympathy fromr, the societies which pro.
vide in large measure the only substi.
tute for the good old habit of putting
something by for a rainy day. This is
a wvorn-out idea with the majority of
imaniimd. The unicalthy desire to
make as big a show as the next man-
or womtan-leads mrany men and their
wvives, whose wages or salarres are their
sole meas of sustenance, to live up to
the last dollar, and someunaes beyond
it As a counterpoise to, and probably
growving ont of, this, is the reirrarkable
readiness of the young mren of Canada
to place insumnarce rpon their lives; and
hoi largely fraternat or frrendly soci-
eties, vith their various benefit depart-
mrents, act as an antidote to the mrodern
spirit of spend may be gauged froi the
fact that in Ontario alone they repre-
sent $2oo,ooaooo of insurance against
death and sickness.

SO\THING like a systematic at-
temrîptisbeing iade incertain parts

of the United States to drive ortho-
dox spelling froni the colunins of the
neispapers and other publications.
Mutilation of the English language in
wvriting and in spelling ias always
found favour across the line, the offend-
ers by no mreans being confined to the
illiterate classes. Wietier they have
regarded it as a sign of independence to
"go as you please " in this as in other
mratters in wshich taste and customî are
the determiining factors for the indivi-
dual, or wiether they have been ani-
iated by a patriotic desire to create a
necw tongue which should be known
even to the denizens of Central Attica
as "Yankee," wre are not prepared to
say, Wiatever the motive originally.
the result ias been, in our estimation,
anything but edifying.

Unfortunately. the disease is conta-
gious, and to our sorrow do wte notice
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thiat one of Toronto's leadmiig daily

papers lias comte out wiith a proclania-
tion of its acceptalice of, and ahllercnce
for the future to, the platforni of
spelliig reforn inaugurated on the
other side.

Ous esteeiiied contciiiporary that lias
thus fallen froim grace serves up a wori-
olt list of words proioinced alike but
spelt differently, and justifies its action
I preseiting " thruout " its coluniis
wordsclipped to plioietic propeortiuis on
econoiic grounds. lin the first place,
iv abidoning the iiiiecessary " let-
ters. so much space is sas ed, u% ierely
the piblisler is able to give tis reaiers
more for tlieir mone , and, secondly,
by "siimiplifying ' the spelling the
reader grasps wlat is srittein m'iore
readily, and so a vaste of timîe is
avoided here also, and. as tiîîe is
mlionîey, of course, the people at large
are so iuch ins poiket. Thsis imater-
ialisms with a vengeance, and if the
mîîercenîary spirit is ta rule in the field
of literiture, where is it to be stopped ?

TîtRenî miay be soutte sliglt financial
gain in acquirîîg inîfonnîation iii five or
ten per cent. less tine thian wvould be
consumîiîed were the infonnation lire-
sented ii a mîoreorthodox manner; but
if financial gain is to be the sole colsi-
deration. v.hy not abandon the "unnîîe-
cessary accessories " whicli add to the
pleasiîre of what wee do in other direc-
tionîs? We should save several miniiutes
in the year if wc gase up the foolisi
habit of saying . Thank you " for coir-
tesies or services rendered , there would
be a very respectable sas ing of mîîoney
ta the faiily e.slcequer if we abandoied
the extravagance of liaviig our iieals
served on china laid on tables covered
swith damîtask. By uîsing wooden plat-
ters and the bare table the lad of the
famtily would not only save the hand-
somîte sumtît paid eaci year ta the "hired
girl," or other iiemiibers of the house-

hold, for brokerage. but look at lte
tune wasted at present by the woinei of
C.nada mii layng the table three or four
tines a day ! A siali iortune would
be savet to eaclh fannîly li less than one
gencration if the men wcould onîly adopt
the econoimic habit of laving their
trosus sate ta dangle abot.i the
calves of their legs instead of reaching
below the ankle.

IN fact, there is no limîîit to the possi-
bilities of ecoiomîy persistently prac-
tised. But wlîen econoimy degenerates
into a desire to niake all things which
contribute to bodily coimfort subservient
to. financial gain, or whien it puts a pre-
îiumîîî on mental sloth, it ceases toi be
wliolesoiie. In an age ien universal
edication is on a level never before at-
tained, aidl, in particular, in a cointr>
svlcre education is inot only coipuiilsor3
but the iieans thereof provided by tile
State. there can surely be little reason
for lacking our language to pieces. for
severing the historie connection of
wcords, because sole of the latterappear
irregular to the individual who skinis
througlh his reaiding as lie does throuîglh
al else that does not contribute to his
inuinsediate mtaterial welare.

The adoption of such a policy would
mîerely Le to foster the spirit of rush
and grab which is rampant to-day, nid
wiieli needs not an aid but an antidote

T IIE case swith whici a second Cou-
tingent for the Transvaal has bceii

raised demonstrates once agan tlat
Canadian loyalty is not mîîerely of the
lip kind. The departure of the first
contingent liad a lost ecellent moral
effect in conveying to the weorld a
practical hint of the solidarity of tlhe

Elimpire. It vas stated at tle timte
that the acceptance of the offer of
the Canadian Governmîîent by the lii-

perial aithorities was largely for the
pirpose oi showsing England'sapprecia.
tion of Cauadian loyalty, and of pro.

M.
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viding an object lesson in fimperial
unity It w'as believed in mssany quar-
tcrs that the first contingent would not
see active service at the front, being
confined to garrison duty in Cape
Colony, if, indecd, hostilities had not
ceased before the contingent arrived in
South Africa, although the niemobers of
the continge"t themnselves tioped for a
far more active participation ; and they
have not been disappointed.

THERE can beno suggestion, thowever,
that the acceptance of the second con-
tingent wvas dictated by a desire for
spectacular effect. What Britain re-
quires are tiders and narksmen of the
class that Canada, Australia and the

Cape cao provide, to go the front and
play the Boer at his own gane, which
is more of thecharacter of deerstalting
on a large scale than ordinary warfare
according to European tactics. With
the full knowledge that theirs will be
the post of danger, as wetl as of honour,
the nenbers of the second contingent
have readily offered themselves for the
Eminpire; and while comparisons are
nnccessary whben tach one is aninated

by a desire and detennination to do his
duty to the very death, we cannot hetp
feeling that on the second contingent
will devolve even in a greater mseasure
tfhan on those who preceded then, the
hionour of uptholding the reputation of
Canada-in the field of battte. Thisvill
not be due to any superiority in the
courage or calibre of the osen of the
second contingent, but to the fact that
they vill be called upon to do special
w-ork, on the successfu carrying out of
whicl it is now recognized hangs the
result of the war. Earnestly do we bid
thesm GodI speed to the scene of their
aillotted task: and,theirduty dont, asafe
return to their homes in Canada.

liE project on foot for the estab-
lishnest of a course for young

momseus at the Agsicultural College
is one that deserves every encour-w

agenent. The msovenent having for
its object the raising of agriculture to
its proper level wvill ie incosmpltefe if it
does not nsake provision for widening
the scope of the efforts of the wvonen of
the fanner's household. We do not
wiss to suggest that the farmser's wvife
and daughters have not enough to do,
or that they do not bear their share of
the burden of physical toil in the daily
round. As a rute they, in connnssson
with the msale msessbers of thge fansily,
devote tinse which should be spent in
mental and social recreation, t wvork of
a laborious character and which leaves
them at the end of the day only fit for
bed and steep, that they may be ready
for anotherday'stoil. Relief fros this
state of drudgery will be secured, hsowc-
ever, by farsmers' daughters being
equipped with the necessary knowledge
that will enable then to perforns their
duties in the dairy, in the poultry yard,
or in the orchard, with the maximum of
profit and the minimum of physical
labor. of the latter there will always be
enough to make life on the farmn the
ssost healthful a wonan can have. By
a course of study at the Agricultural
College, however, they will acquire a
knowledge of the scientific phase of
their tasks which will enable them to
abandon miany nsethods which previ-
ously they deensed essential to success
and substitute others producing far
more profitable results. And as with
the fanner's sons, so weith the fanner's
daughsters-once they realize that a
field for interesting experinent is offered
in their daily duties, their inter-t in
the latter will be inerrased manifold
and their discontent with farm life
weill give wvay to a wholesome enthus-
lastn.



CANADIANS IN SOUTH AFRICA.

W HILE Canadians arc keenlyinterestei im all that affects
the British coi ps operatnig m

flie Transvaal as a whbole, it is only
natural theyL shoulil u atjh N ith a LfCI
ing of a mort perolial Lhiar.ctr th.
progress of thiiir cuiitr3ini.ii lio
readily went forth fron th. IoIioan
to battle for the Elpire. We arc
pleased to lie in a position to place be-
fore onr reaiders reproductions of the
first if not hie only photograpls talken
of the Canadian troops mn South Africa,

together with a snummary of correspond-
ence received by the Mfasscy Harris
Company from tleir represer.tatives in
South Africa, and by Mr J K Osborne,
Vice President of the Comlpan i h.
son, Lieutenant Osboîrne, af the Scot
tislh Rifles, is at the front

Mr R S Solonion, te Massey-liarris
Coinpany's agent at Caps Ton o. is pro
prietor of R M. Ross & Co., of thiat
place. le is aloyal British subjectand
personally offered the Cape Colony
Government to raise a corps of mni and
contribute $5.ooo towards it. Ie lias
taken a deep interest ii chic loyalt)
expressed by Canada in sciing its first
contingent, and on its arrival cabled the
Massey-Ilarris Comîp;imy at Toronto.

"Canadians arrivedl. Brasvo, Canada !"
Mr Solomnon i as Instnuental in sectir
ing a inagnficent reception and scnd-off
for hie Canadians, an event that will
long bie remîembîered ini Cape Towno. hn
r.uIL Itt"rs II endlos s piotgraphis
ui tl. canadian contgligenit imarchiig
through Lh Areuts of Cape TON , ili
also .bom. of tei iiibers ith thleir
guns read> for action. Tliese were
taken h3 Mh. Solonion's sons.

Mr. Salomoin says business is vcry
quiet, and that it hias bee a bad year
fur seIf bmiding liarvesters, as farners

wvere afraid to purchase anything. not
knsiowig uhbat inight happen, and, as
is to be expected, hie says nothing
whatever hias bee done in flic Fret
Stat,. and it look.s as tiougli thie capital
iivested therce in agricultural impk.
mîîents would lie entirely lost. to sa3
nothIwg of the f.ct that it is a foregoni
vnehîsiavn that tis iuplemient businss

done in chic Transvaal is utterly par-
aly zed. Mr. Solomion lias hopes foi
the fnture of South Africa when oncs
the difficulties arc straightened out aid
the u.ir is ver. and is strongly of ths
opinion that England las taken ui
anus against the Boers none too soon

The followsing letter fromt Lieutenant
Osborne, of the Impiîerial Arimly, to ls
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father, Mr. J. K. Osborne. written are ail retig from that phace. Il they
from Camp h•stconrt under date De do, i don't see nhat is goitg toprevelt12th, wYill aiso be rcad with tuere aor iarcing stmiglt on to LiIySmiti.

THE PIPERS oF TUE CAPE Ton*N M.G1.NDR 'r2GTi CNDA CON.\GENT TlROi.GlI TIE CITY

- I wrote homne last on Sudiay, and "On Monday last it was a very wet
i fear that t have little more to chron- day. We had a field day in the morn-
ide since then. h really don't knowv ing. and in the aiternoon I wIked down

T CONTNGI:NT 3IARC1t<tNG U•STRANDISTR . ET. CA> TO .

whten we are goirg to have a whack at to the station nith Tayford. The sta-
the Bocrs, but we stili hope to vcr, tion wee usel to call the Mooi R. Club,
son at Colenso, aithough ve iear they because tiere after five l the afternoon
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we used to congregate to licar wlat news
there wVas. Tuesdav was a simnilar dav,
still raining, and th1at day ve received
orders to march to Willow Grange,
about sixteen miles, the following day.
So early esda (vesterdav) liorn-

7 4/ Il

ing we imlarcled off. It was a beastlv
da, and the road, which is verv rougil.
and of a Clavey Cosisistenvc, became

1 vet alii slipper, tso tit it nale
marching vr abificut. 3 actuallv
inarclied off abouit 7.35 anîd irriveà

about 2.30. Towards the end of the
march it cleared and became verv hot.
The country is most fearfullv hill%, and
it was an ecndless climii)jn- of a succes-
sion of hills from one to two miles long.
About half way we reacile(d Higllandis,

i

the h ighest >i tic rod , ii ug
about 5,ooo al>ove the sea. Fro>îî tiere
the march was casîcr 'llic coluîîîn Nvas
ver- loing, as thc C< iplet bri-ade, miti
al its )aggagc bcarrs, etc., was on the
samlle road. 'Tle baggage of each two
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CAMP O? eANAD1AN coNOcT ON tuN INTC A

Coupanies is carried in enonnions bu- slcep til rev"ille, 4 30 we r At the

lock wagons, each being pulled by si saine t11et 1 as is y giad nyc wcOt

teen oxen. Our wagon got stuck w for ootpost as B Company as. Oe

often ycsterday thiat our baggge adid turn is next, lio er C n hope

lot aie tl ater 6 oadoc al eIxnas to sec he Cndiat Contingent, but

lovely nigt'sand 1 liait an excellent tlicy havse gonc up the otîer way.

T 0 MAXIM CUS SQUAD op TIlE FISr CA".ADANc N A
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LAST LET'ERS OF LIEUTENANT OSBORNE.

OsLy a few hours have elapsed since we sent forward for publication the inter-
esting letters of Lieutenant J. Woodburn Osborne, appearing on pages 29-3t.
Brief as the interin is, it lias brought bitter grief and sorrow to the old home of
that gallant officer, of whose death in action on Jan. 24th his father has just
received word by cable fron the War Office. In nany homes throughout.the
Empire to-day are parents' leats bowed dowvnwith the same load of anguish, for
heavy indeed fiave been the exactions of thle Empire upon her sons in these days
of wvar: but readily, nobly, with na thought but that of duty, has the tribute
of blood been paid, and among the many who have fallen none served his
Sovereign and motherland with more singleness of purpose than Lieutenant
Osborne, of whomn We may surely say: "It is welt with the, brave soldier,
it is well with.thee."

B ELOW we publish the last letters "On the 13th we had a pêrade in
received fromt Lieutenant Osborne. the morning and later received ordem

These were written on the eve of tl4 to strike camp and march to Chieveley
Battle of Colenso, and accompanying at i.30 p.m. The weather has been al-
them was a sketch of the battle field, most insufferabfy hot, so tie tdea of
drawn by Lieuten- starting ou a ten
ant Osborne, which - -mile march across
We also reproduce. co untry was not

CAMPCHrEvEt, pleasant. Te
CASiP iîitvtsirmatch aras sIlow,

Dec. i6, I899. and we eventually
"Ithinkitisbest got there. After a

to take up my tale very fatiguing
from the time I last march, we got into
wrote. We are now our ients about 7.30
in camp some two p.ms. Besides our
mitles north of own brigade two
Chieveley, close to otiers ari-ed this
tlie railway fine, day - Hillyard's
and about three and and Hart's. Bar-
one-half miles fromt ton'sa-rivedtheday
the Tugela. T.he. before, asa same
Boem in some force gUns tnctudtag tis
are in an almosttm. naval onesimt-o
pregnable position large.anes,.4.7, and
the other side of the four amatIer ones.
river. On our side . = l w ameNI. They arere shelfieg
the ground gently -the positanal day.
undulates to te river. an tise other Ve had anme dner sudbge t ta sm
aide il rises hfI belitnd hll. ta a ieigi at îa3o p.m. Tise nest day e atre
af Soo or 6wc feet, and extends bath for pitiset, IlB"Iland ".C",Coin-
araya evtdatly 'for a fest iles. It ta panies, s are isal ta isa ar g .75 an
the strongest position in Natal. oder taay. ta positian iY 4. Tisee
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hours' sleep was not much after a
very fatiguing day. We started at
about 3 for thé two pickets, and man-
aged to lose ourselves, which was not
very difficuIt in country we had never
seen by day. Eventually about 5 we
found Our picket, and prepared out-
selves for a miost unpleasant day By
Jove! the heat was something terrific,
and there is not, of course, in this coun-
try one inch of shade.

"We were anused during the day
watching our naval guns shell the posi-
tion at about 7,oo range. The practice
was good, and we could see the Boers

biscuits and bully beef, During the
night we got this ail seíved out. It is
awful looking stuff to eat, and the men
put it in their canterns, and those that
had not canteens, in their haversacks.
I didn't take any, as I hadn't anywhere
to put it, but Hayes, mîy Captain, put
his in histobacco pouch. It is horrible,
shiny looking stuff. I had, however, a
small tin of potted hat in my haver-
sack. Tihe samie cart that brought out
the rations, etc., took away Our great
coats, so we had to pass the nightowith-
out then, which was, for a change, very
cold work. Of course, one got practi.

K.ts000c&ns = n/Ba'-/
crat o.occ

galloping away, and I have no doubt
that we killed a good tany ot the. I
was never so glad as when the evening
came on. You can't imagine how ter-
rible it is sitting out in this blistering
sun. The ground gets so hot that I
suffer terribly trom hot and aching feet.
Atter we had placed oue pickets in the
rght position and posted the sentries,
ve got orders that we were going to
attack and force the passage of the river
the nextday. This was about9.3o p.an.
A bout ri the carts arrived from the bat-
taton bringing an-extra fifty.roundà of
ammunition pet ms and a ration ut

cally no sleep; one went off into a
shivering doze once in a while.

"r At tihe whole force moved to at-
tack. Wr could see in the dims, hall-
light the brigades moving to attack in-
mass. Our orders went wrong, and we
got our orders to return, but we were
sent for about 5 a.m., and joined the
battalion. We found that we were to
be reserve, ie, Lyttleton's Brigade.
Hart was on the left trying to force a
ford; HLillyard in the centre trying to
force the bridge, and Barton on the
right. TheCavalry, about t,ooostrong,
manceuvered against their icft, The

PLAN OF Fnt-St DATrLE OF COLESO--5KETCa SY LATE LIDENN . WOODDURN OSBORNE.
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Royal Artillery, of course, opened the
show, and their artillcry replied. Our
big naval guns appieared to be doing
gcod work. n tac neantinie, the
bîrigades advance to thie attack. It had
become terribly liot. We lay for a long
time in colunin, but when their shells
began to fait all around os we extended,
and my Company, " -B" Company,
went across the railway on the riglit
behind lillyard's Brigade. In the
nieatime, the advance was goig on
ali along their lines towards the river.
Tie noise of the artillery and infantry
fire becaie one continuons roar. ve
could only sec the men advancing and
hear the fire Ve lay extended withoit
moving for hours About two our
lines began to retire, and we then saw
the attack liaid been unsuccessful. I
was deadl tired and nearly frantic with
the heat. I kept gong off to sleep
every few mintes Thte sensation of
shells bursting icar one soon wore off,
and se suffered so much fromt the sun
that personally (and I think others were
much the samte) I becanie absolutely
indifferent, and I should not have cared
whether I lad beie lut or not. We re-
mained ont tidl the wiole force bad
retired througli us. It wvas ratier ter-
rible to sec themn coming bark-strings
of wounded -and the men were terribly
fatigued and suffereil miuch from the
heat. Eventually they sere ail in and
we marchied back to camp and pitched
it. We were alt terribly done last
niglt. We, " B " Company, lad three
hours' sleep in three days, and lad
fought a baittle after it, and made a
narch before it.

" To-day an armistice has been de-
clared tilt midnglt to-nglt (the 16th)
to collect and bury the dead. I ais
afraid ourr losses were lreavy. Harts
brigade suffered most, the Dublin Fu-
siliers losing 215 killed and wounded.
The official list is not out yet. The
Connauglit Rangers also suffered heav-
ily Thte BorlerRegiient and the En-

niskillen Fusiliers were alto in the bri-
gade anîd lost heavily. The C. O. of
the Enniskillens was shot three tines.
Hlillyard's loss w-as not so lieavy. His
brigade consist of the W. Yorks, De-
vons, E. Surreys and W. Suîrreys. Thte
Fusiliers brigade lost sligtly (Bartoris)
-coisisted % rthe Irish Fusiliers, Scots,
Velslh and Iloyal Fusiliers. Our bri-

gade lost onl: a few wounded by shelîs.
We are the ;hird-6oth (King's Royal
Rifles), 1st Rifle Brigade, Durhani
Liglit Itnfantry :..id ourselves, The ar-
tillery lost 1o guns.

" The Boers seeni to have long range,
and this battery as soon as it came into
action was knocked to pieces. 1 saw
thtis, and they had to leave the gunîs
Thte mounted troops appear to have done
very little. You will have seen this, of
course, long ago in the papers. I know
few details. I expect we shall attack
again to-morrow. George Cory called
thlis morning. le is with the tounted
Infantry and his regimtent is having a
bad tiie of it. They had two oficers
killed yesterday. The Boers were up
ail niglht bagging theaccoutrenents and
rifles of the wounded. I don't knot
how we are gomog to get theni out of
this position, if we do at ail, without
heavy loss. They have soie weonder-
ful guns-Maximn-Nordenfeldts. Your
lear several reports-bang, bang, bang
-then il appears to be riglt over hîead.
Three more-bang, bang, bing-and
youseethese infernal shells busting aIl
around you. lovever, it is nost inter-
esting. We ai expected to be a bit
funky but we weren't a bit Humain
life has become so cheap that deaths
only elicit a passng remark. We are
not callous but t suppose reatly expect
to hear it. Last night my coat wshile I
wvas asleep got on fire, so now I ani re
duced to one.

" ! an afraid that is aIl t have tosay,
and it is so lot that it is very liard to
write onnectedlyor lueidly. Moreover
my peu suffered in the fire in my pockt
and doesn't wsrite very well.

I don't know when this will go."

Camp Frere, Dec. 18, 189.
Buller came up through Natal, so we

at once sawv that this wsas going to be
the main force. This position they
have taken up at Colenso is, they sa%,
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the strongest in South Africa-stronger
even thian Laing's Nekz. Buller's plan
of attack vas this: Hart's brigade wvas
to attacik ic tleft, opposite a drift across
the 'Éugela River; Hillyard's brigade

ic centre, opposite Colenso and the
bridge; anid Bartons brigade on the
nglit. Lyttleton's brigade wsas in re-
serve to lielup cither Hart or Hillyard
and confinn the success and force the
passage of the river. Hart swas pusheld
back, or ratliers losses wvereso heavy
thiat lie had to retire, and Hillyard little
better. Barton dd very little. We
were extended across the entire posi-
tion, my comîpany, "B," being on the
extremie riglit across the railway.

"The battle started with a terrifie
artllery duel whicli was kept up from
start to finish. We could sec flic Boer
entrenchients clearly, but they themî-
selves w-ere invisible. The rattle of the
imusketry was terrifie. Our artillery
was apparently doing great execition,
especially the Naval Brigade, as f could
sec the shells bursting apparently riglit
n their entrenchments. Their shells

nsere dropping all around us. Every
shell seeied te be mak'ing straiglt for
everyone; it is nost extraordinary.
'You hear the hissing noise comoing
closer and closer, until it appears just
above your head, and then you hear
the thing burst and sec it, soietimes
so near, and sonictiies 300 yards away.
However, one soon gets used to it, and
t don't thiniik anyone paid any atten-
tion te themi after the first fess minutes.
We werc net closeenougti te lc affected
by ftle iusketry, and te ine it felt like
an Aldersiot field day. The lieat was
alnost unbearable, and se all suffered
greatly fromi thirst. Eventually about
two o'clock, the ordec nw-as given te re-
tire, and the long tin lines began
coming back througlh us. We were
left titi flic last, covering their retire-
ment. lart's brigade suffered niost;
they were fired into Nhen in brigade
iass of quarter colunie The Dublin
Fusiliers lest 216 killed. wounded and
prisoners. The Connaught Rangers andEnniskillen Fusiliers also suffered
greatly. Two field batteries lad an
awfully ba<u time of it. One lost all its

guns, and the other four. They w-ere
so anxious te get into action that they
galloped into infantry fire range with.
out sending out scouts. Most of the
gunters and horses were instantly
killeid and wounded. Congreve, a
friend of mine and a captain in the
Rifle Brigade, Roberts, a son of Lord
Roberts, and Schofield, another staff
officer, attemptel te bring off soie of
ftle guns. The horses wsere unmanage-
able, and those that were not hit coutd
not beliarnessedtotheguns. Schofield,
strange te say, nsas unhurt. Roberts
was shot and is now dead. Congreve
could have got away, but hestayed wvith
Roberts, who swas wvounded, and vas hit
seven tinies-three tiies in thelegs and
body and fourtimes through hisclothes.
He is chirpy, however, and will recover.
He ought te get a V.C., and I think lie
will. The next day they tried te re-
cover the guns, but the Boers lad
crossed the river and carried them off.
An armistice was declared the next day
te collect and bury the dead. To-day
our losses are reported te li 1,147, and
ftle Boers 2,000. The horrible part of
it didn't strike mue until the next day,
after I had seen a fesw of the men who
liad been at the front going te bathe.
t camie across a subaltern of a picket of
the Connaught Rangers. t thought the
picket wsas a section, i.e. a quarter et
a coimpany. He told me it was a whole
company. It had lest all its officers
(three), and thirty-five men the day
before. He belonged te another com-
pany lte himself was in a sort et
dazed condition and could thinl and
talk of nothing cise but their losses.
lie was right in front, and said that up
belind the river bank where they were
you couldn't sec a thing te fire at, while
they were enfiladed and a continuons
fire poured into then He nsas eventu-
ally alone with one man bwho turned
out, strangely enough, te be hisservant.
They managed te get back safely. Att
morning strings ef wounded carne trail-
ing through the lines. They appeared
quite cheery though. A subaltern cane
back wsho could say nothing but, 'I
tell you, my dear fellow, it is an in.
ferso, a damned inferno.' He kept on
saying this over and over again. t
thini for tle time being he was quite
crazy.

"I saw Tod, asubalten of the Dublin
Fusiliers, who had been in Canada in
the Pay Departmnent, but caine back te
join his regiient. Had comte wvith the
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Canadian Contingent in the Sardinian.
westre le app)ars to have be-cComIL great
fricinds with Dr, Ale. Osboric. Ie
told Ie that Baconand Ilienry, a captain
and a subaltern, had bcn k-iled. Wenli
Bacon's body sias founid his finger had
bee cuii off by Soue gloul in order to
get his ring.

"Col. lillock of the Devons was sur-
rolinded by a Simill party of Boers who
crossed the river, and when lie refused
to surrender they siashecd lis face in
with a rifle biutt. He iras then taken
prisoner along with Walter. a major in
the )cvoiis., and a brother of a captain
in miay regiiiient. Yoi wvill have seen
aIl this in hie papers I don't quite
k-now what u are going te u next,
Up to yesterday wie have liad a vcry
harâtimeofit. Wednesdave m c iiarcied
to Clieveley under a terrifie sui-get-
timg tlcre In tle vemilig.

* At z.iS Thursda> morning, after
thrce hours' Stecp. se liad te go on
picket all day in the blazing sun. and
awcake all niglit. On Friday we went
straight fromathe picket t the biattle.
ficld, foughit .i ida%, .nd got i.unyt sii,
wrhiich wha to pitch, about 5.30 i.mi.
We hid that niglit in bcd, but stood to
anns at thrce in the ioning. Iad
the next day in camp, an arnistice
being declarcd till midnigit. As soon
as it was over tuo brigades. Ianrt's and
I,ytttoni's (ours) stnirck- Camp. iarcicl
all niglit in the dark, getting in herc
about frive yesterday mornuing. WC
were terribly tired, but , Il was again
at once sent out n picket, wherc me
spent four wrctchIl hours, wlici we
were relieved. It was So hot yescrteay
and the flics werc se hai that il wras
impossible to sleep in the day. but we
got a good slecp at niglht, though sie
stood to aris this iorning ait four.
risinîg et .3.3o. To.day we are iiying
picket, which confines is to cCamp,
and I ana try ing te wirite. but thl flics
and lieat are so hai thait 1 am afraid
this Ilctter ill bc aio better than the
last.

t din't knowi what our next movc as
going t b. I cultd licar the giuis,
cither ours or Boers, fring this morn
ing. b-t ticy have stopped now. t
don't believe ii this lirt that ec can
do uch. It siiply lulls ls te piecs.
t expect wVc wrill maic anîother atteipt
Ilter on to force the position, luit I
think it mîust bc fromt a flank if we cni
get round. It is too strong to attacik
agailn in front. The Dubliis lost

licevily at Dundee, a.nid have benci rein.
forcd by he opne fromt the other
ba t t a i .n , which is at Maritzburg.
'lherc arc niowi, i belive, onil ive ofli-
ccrs left of hie original battalion, somîe
bîCinîg killed. Some noinded, somle in
Ilvsiiiiti. anid Soue prisonîers in Pre-
torie. So you sec the ire havinig a
bad ime of il. iusi trv to aise a
k-hak cot .somehere-, being aiew re-
dulced t one. I told you, i think, thiat
iy other wras burnt.

Wc had saiisages for Ircakfast this
ioriing. The oily thing ise c ]lave
onîly ene plate for jaiii. porridge, sau-
sages and cerytling.

" -I hle uade a rough sketch of the
battlefrid and Boer position whici I
enclose, and lope it wcill not bc too
muîîch blurred to give you a roughî idea
of tthe show.

.\gam aath iiicht loveand trustmig
to se 3 ou all again urt, long, I reiain,

Your loving son,
WooDmIinN."

L.ter saie day:
h find I hue a -lttu. mure tune to

wvrite. I forgot to tell you about thie
watcr. The mîîen and wrc also suffer
pretty licavily fromî thirst, and water is
always scarce. altho' hie rains are on-
the sua is so hot that it drics up very
quick-ly. Tlhewrater wc doe drinîk- is nio
amucîehî te look at, but t believe it does
one aie hari. It is vcry dirty looking.
A fnendly native carried water up cnd
down the firin. line yesterday, so wec
aaaged te get our ater bottes filled.
Yesterday I had nothing to cat all day
luta bit of ration biscmt, wrhich is not
very pealatcble but .ntlains a little
maîclt, se it is sustiniag. It is a
grcat thick thing anc tastes and look-s
exactly lik-e a dog biscuit. One rarcly
washes, water is se prccieus.

It is wonîderful honu the British Tomî
i% stcadil3 aiances through a liait of

bullets. Ycscrtedy I never saw c sigi
of falteriig amîong theadvancing linces.
though the bullets were paittering all
around. The Bers tok soie prison
ers, chicfly voiided. Walter 's brother
(Walter belongs to us) iras takn
prisoner. Major Ilick-s. of tic Devons,
fournd hiaiself alonc. his men all being
shot down. but the Bocrs frindaaîg iuna
unaried allowed himia to go.

" epectto-ilorrowor thic aextcittack-
wre wili niot bc in reserve, nid wc shall
se iiorc of th lfiglting. IfI iear any
iore I shall add to this."



RECENT ItIPROVEMENTS IN
FARA1ING I1APLEAIENTS.

FY presenit for youîr inspctionI&
1n(d conisidertion soie illus-
trations of the Massey-IIarris

Ne 7 Mower. This Mower embslodies
maiy achnirable features and imlîprove-
mlîenîts with whlicl our readers shoiuld
be famlliliar, inlasiuclh as they represent
soime of tie iost practical
and ip.to.date inventions
ini ha.rvestinlg mlachinery.

Perfected Rolier and Bal
lLariigs properly applied
are aduitted by all te be
a great advanltage. The /
illhstrations on tis pagc
shaow whlesrc thlese bean.ngs
latc been placexl ini the
main framoe of the Massey.
.llarris No0. 7 M sower. The
practical faniner n ill appr-
ciate tlir application.

li the illustration at the
foot of this page will alse
he seen tht V-shaped Coup-
ling Bar. Note the thrcad
at eithier end. Thiis bîarcan beadjuisted
se as to throw the fmnger bar cither for-
want or backward. Tiere is always a
pogssibility of tht attention of the dnver

luiiig livertcl fir a moment wi-hen
operatiim a iowver in the field, and tile
cutter bar strikinîg a stîiinp or rock
with such forct as te tliro tie pitiail
ont of tie hue. Massey-llarris Coi-
pany has pronided for suchi an eller-
geicy by making tle coipliig bar ai-

justable as iidicateid.
The illustration at tile toi of the op-

posite page slosss the iew Foot Lift
anîd Adjusting Levers, with one wlcel

of the machine reimiovel in
order to expose the iechaii-
isi. ThteFootLiftaidLifting
Lever work ii conjuiction,
and by iieans of ai addition-
il cog oi tihe quadrant, into
wliicli the pawil dog fits, tie
cutter bar can be raised until
it rests at righit angles t tie
main frei, thus adiiiittiig
of driiig throigh liarrow
places mithout fear of acci-
dent to the cutter bar.

There are iiowsers being
sold in Canada to-day by pro-
minent imîplement iakers
whichi are so constn:cted that
if the cutter bar is tlirownii
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upîward quickly the kniveso will still
remiain in gear, while the cutter bar is
at suci an angle that the knives cannot
move without damaging the machine,
the consequence being that the kncives
will jan and very likely break the
pitmlan.

The Massey-llarris No. 7 is so con-

structed that the knives are ininedi-
ately thrown out of gear as soon as the
cutter bar is about three ftet fron the
groiid at lie outer end, no mattcr hoiw
quickly the levers may be adjusted.

Much difliculty is oftenî experienceid
in muaoiers made by many imipleiiment

precluIes the possibility of the Inside
Shoe dropping to the ground, no
iatter hiow quiickly the Iever miay be
iioil or how quickly the Cutter Bar

is raised. Tins is a mnost admirable
iuproveient over other moosners on
the imarket to.dav.

Furthernmore in lowering the Cutter

Bar this sam e Tic Link suspends the
fnside Sloe so that the Bar returns to
the ground gracefully and withoit
possibility of damiiaging the Cutter Biar
or Knives, nid tie Shoe itself docs not
sink to the groid until the Fioger
Bar is in a line vith it.

moanuitcturers by tlIe inside Slhoc dig-

ging into the ground and sticking
while the Cutter Bar itself is raiicd.

A Tic Link on the 3hassey-lHarris

No. 7 comcets the Lifting Quadrant
and Braceet for Lifting Shtive which

The accompanying cut also illus-
trates the nieans of clianging the lines
of d. ,ught by attaching the whliffletrcees
either nabove or below the pole. Many
prefer to place thlc vhiffletrees above
the pole so tiat in long or thin grass it
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will not e lient over by contact witi
the hlifiktrecs. On the other hiand
therc are many persons who desre to
attach the vtiffiletrecs below the pole.
thereby lowering the line of drauglit.
The attachient admtits Of pleasimg
both classes in this respect.

The Massey-Ilarris No. 7 3tower is
so constructed thit the Cutter Bar will
operate no inatter iow unevei the
groind iiay be, or liow imiuch the
iachine tiay be tilted. The accoli-
paiying cils show somle of the maiy
difficult positions in wichiie it wilt worl.

O o4 ~ ~ -Aile

MASsEY-IIARRIS NO. 7 MowER AT WORK IN THE PIELD.

The Traceer Board of the New No. 7 This feature is especially appreciated
is shod with a projecting Steel Shoe as when working on hillsides or rolling
shiown in the cut herewith. This iot ground.

Machietunningr aRi- Ibston t hc Cutter

lltichBZnak.o:pi isunnonitel

nily serves to protect the Tracker
loard and add grceatly to ils weaering

qualities, but it is of naterial assist-
ance in dividing the crop.

The splendid widtl between the
weliccis of te i noer makes coinfortable
riding for the driver when wvorking on
hilly fields.



MASSEY-t-ARRIS No. 4 BINDER.

T Ill> first illustration on this page on this nachine, as will be seen in the
shows theapplication of Perfeted illustration.
Roller and Bail Bearings on the The leadi loard guides short grain

Massey-Ilarris No. 4 indct, a thor- direct to the Knotter, and folds down
out of the way of long groin.
The accomtpanying illustrtmion
shows it acting in the former
capacity.

oughly up-to-date self-binding liar-
vester which ias just recently been
placed on the market. Another splendid feature of the Mas-

Tese bearings placedwherever there sey.Hfarris No. 4 Binder is the nethod

of folding the dividers. These are

hinged so that they can be readily
folded back
out of the
w-ay when the
Binder is bce-

ing transport-
ed throught
gates or nar-
row places.

This is one
of the i ost
practical and

handy devices
that lias b-en
perfected this
season, a o d
one whichl we

is s likelihood of friction occurring liave feel sure the faning conntinîy will
greatly contributei to the easy running tliorotiglly appreciate,
qualities and liglt drat of the Mnssey- The Recel on the Massey-farris No. 4
-Marris No. 4 Binder. Perfected Bear- Binder is an admirable and ingenious
ings have been applied in 32 places device and admits of controlling ail
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kinds of grain of liffeent
lengths. *rhe three illus-
tracions oit titis page show
it working in short, long,
and taiigletd grain, reope-
tively. As will be senti
in tht last cut the Reel
Standard can be thrown
fonvard to pick up short
ortangledgrain and guide
it to tit kitives.

Tlte Master WeLCCl Oit
this Dindier is equippedl
with a Tightening Rod

The Main Framie is
made in the fornn of a
tiss Ot lines adiiitteil
by all iechatnical engin-
ecrs to be lte strongcst
in proportion to the
amîîoîunt of weight of ita-
terial.

A :ventli Roller is
tuised to convey the grain
frot tie top of the E:le-
vators ta the Binder
Dcck.

wllich serves the purpose
f4 controlling the Chain

Tightener, alvays retain-
'g the same tension oîf
lthe chain and tnte align.
ient of the sprockets
whetier it is up or dowsn,
which vil be fontid very
effective and Convenient.
It is also within easy
realch of the Operator, who '
can reatdily and handily
adjust his wrench to ni-ati-
pulate the clain.
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A Mother's Joy.
SogT>ihlESa re shas - e to mie. he hai hr, the br,,îtof boa setort,

saihng across hfe' twbrulenat seaShe h;lr teeeic v e , o r..
",y lhfe , wet ship has brought richest sh e tegstisaiiai t.r-a5.,5,oog Mta,.

JZ r: A mahant p,se; ait.rto'ulcgoami
A rae, icI trasre, a t 1frail. seet floer.is oh i er Stan d -etîeSo lieritalc
A gem,,,l iraodof pure4 water,Là.oea S gian- shute dia abiee Ttil Sor crime Se.ugeoith rhthmS asril.Life'sýown best gift-à htle d3ughter.

Ahaby' a ,ndhfe's transrloueentap Ohtupdtifhta eaoholdl.1
wihits rachest wan a r a om g op. tSar irderiorsri that l Lb....

Oh no.e hat a motrl r harqaffed Aodihe ae l oialooc,
Aeup oweetiov' nSt draght i ert foi. e t
A faher iay inow a calm b deiight.oerirroseht,,el rbr eseg. gole
li oohrr Sias eaiel front dth te fiaC Tha eras.l Co iteS Se Oe litsiior ogren

Decoosuioce for the Home en i the n Stores.

TM VERY oe cox sels aphrt a table a eoer solder oot an ordioa y vase
cf sortie sort for flic prposes cf or glass, bout 00e wifr p-lat.cil Or siler
seitisrg. seliieli..according toits steni aod stand-or ese sough qatt

arrangenient, Cao ho a tfing of heaoty ohject like ich green porcelain sabots,
arareceptaclefor siseep aresinach

torchfbe r. N o- ftic rage nose.vr ~ tfringteoriptsooe Tîrese eao be lîad
Ant pdk h off t nwose iaa t GtodrcfyoLcol-

t. jost debîs cf ors, fitteel sitti
sertofriends sire top the r

Hastenthne as a bstter ta soppoet
A NVELLL=R VEITITnie table selfh drocping steouts, â

DecoaItIe noces- an tiee ip as AsaocsuOtEOLOeo

sarees set oct fîrerecre. Iflotters andl sIocco icoorsletcli scitti ribbonspasseit
ttercases are now rosrtae the foot ael

wreating, whch accrf d11 y licl part. Jse st a fes
trrne oent, ian a- b jei te rysaeitep einsos,set
orie kin r for tIre e enot toc closely tc-

rorment beîg ose 87 rubre getN-er thoogl niaeoe
cf a t trhoise-s ipell Theseca be l

sotn i fayalthotsnia 
re tielonde rteo

gojdpatteriistauiiped df paper cold be

tIre top cf citer tire .cf f sabot, ttopis
h îrer or the liel cf 1 -rcetilizing ifa0 w td p
trecase, a reR tiedel ' a ASays

print of sacre tain Qaint indee are
lady. TIre eeet t ls et rl calendar sand-
decratean artis- fulheil pigs, ustao,
tic utile the fa cfhystanding pesly on
rlise specialities ns tleirshort id legs,
by no maospribi- dispay the fl vendar

ioe.tee of acrentroth
It alvayssenies te meothat one cofner cr trer fron1 board, thele te bact
ca whitig table shold bo spared for one serves as a case for fe slips for
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cach month, rcady to bc exchanged
wcitl the front oc when that is ont of
date.

Tie newsest Iookmtarker bears evi-
dence to the craie for " charns, "whici
is overvhiehntog the feitsnne
commutnity jusi at present. It
consists of a thiin silk cord. not
mnuch thicker than an eye.glass
cord. At one end is a tiny.
,neh-nibbled biscuit. at the
other the nbbltng rat. Tie
idea is comoic and fascinating,
and capable, of course, of being
repeated in a different fonu
with any other channs.

Letter-weigits have seldont
any other use than thicr legiti-
mate one. therefore, coe iails
wetit deight a distinct novelty,
which isshown in our first illus-
tration. It consists of a mass-
ive gun-mctal iaif globe.
set with a tiny turquoise,
and sunk i.s the top is a
tinyclock orlargewcatch,
whichever one chooses toaseosoe
call it, the figures upon it
very plain; thus weiavealetter-weight
wltich serves a dual purpose cf great
utility. A clock on the vriting-table is
really msost needful. for tinte ias a svay
of flying swhsen correspondence at all
voluminnos has to be dealt wsith. This
idea setmsed to me onle of the smsartest
of its kind yet put upon the market.

Inkstands arc of every Iind, but
nothing beats a plain glass pot set in
caik or brass stand. China inkstands
seett populiar, anà if the table is fitted
ont " accordsog " they look well. but if
sot, they give a suggestion of highs day
andsi holiday use only.

Stationery is extremsely pretty just
now, the ultra-decorative is iot fashion-
able, but certain usncommsson styles are
recciving considerable patronage, not-
ably a thick paper of the higlt grey-blue
nsd curious bronze green. Tie design
is raised in delicate white relief in one
corner of the paper, and the imitation
of the china effect is %nonderfully good.
. border of white is geterally around
tie edges, and the envelopes are curious
mis shape. as shown in our illustration.

Another popular kind of note-paper
is grey wvith red or briglit bloe border,
both envelopes and paper very square
in shape and large also There is greatstyle aboit this kind, and it is especi-
ally ssstable to people who write large.
.\t extreucly pretty initial design is

the one we show, whith is in White
relief, the latter having a stimutlated
framse around it. altogether charning
for feinisine usage, and is seen nostly
ont a pectliar uinien paier, swhich is also
fashiosnable but expenswe just at pie-
sent.

How to Make a Pretty Photo Frame.
ROCURE a sheet of stout card-

board, and frot this cut an
oval fratme the size desired. Buy

somtie poppy-icads frot the chemists:
the price varies according to size, but
good oncs msay be had at three for five
cents Viith a sharp. strong knife cut
off cleanly the grooved circular discs at
the end of the poppy-ieads. Gu Ithese
neatly with strong gums or fish goue on
the oval framse. outer and grooved side
uppermost. Vhten dry and securely
fixed, paint these dises wvith gold or
silver ietallic paint, and also paint any
surface of the cardboard IeIt visible be.
tween wsiti the same tint or a contrast-
ing ettntel.

The photograph may be fixed to the
bacik of the frante in several ways, ac-
cordtng to its value in the owners esti-
mation. It nay be placed behind a
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piece of glass, and scured by glueing
on a piece of cardboard at the back of
the irame tu lld all tget.er, or it iia
bc lightly pasted to the baclk of the
fraic, wehicli can then bc hung up by
rings or ribbons.

S ILLUSTRA TED.

The above mnethod of decoration is
very admirable and effective wlien a
plami wooden fnrin of tli t>ps pcse fur
poker-work is chosen, the rims of the
oval opening being ornaniented in the
above.iiientioned wvay.

A TOWN THAT IS-RULED BY WOMEN.
A COUNCII OF LADIES AND A LADY MAYOR.

REVOLUTION is nîow in pro-
gress in the municipal govern-
muent of Beattie. a smiall towvn

in Nortliern Kansas, U.S.A. As the
result of a recent election, in wliicli a
stiff battle wvas fouglit betweciiniale
and feinale candidates for the Town
Council, the ladies not only caime off
victorious but they inflicted a crushing
defeat on thuir opponients of the sterier
se:.\, of whom not c\ eni oneL nas elected

The council is. therefore, now coi-
posd entirely of wuien, and the change
has not comte a momtent too soon. In
the bîands of the forner council of men
lLtu%%ni nlbaa.m.s .%errun witlisions

and lows drinking bars that it wvas imî-
possible to live there in coifort. This
disgraceful state of affairs occasioned
the lady residents nuch concern, and
they deteniiiied to take steps to put an
end to it.

Accordîngly a caipaign was thor-
oughly organizcd, and election da> saw
a full list of fair candidates in the field
Mrs. Marie Totten, wsife of a prommîent
ierchant, aspired to the niayoralty,
while ber friend, Miss Gussie O'Neil,

· putup "fortlietowiclerkship. These
twso ladies inade a personal canvass of
the clectors togethér. while their sister
candidates were no less active.

Despitethe inclemîency of the weather
a large nuiber of womien turned out
wvith conveyances t drive voters to the
poll, and lvely scenes took place fre-
quently during the day betwceen the
rival sexes, though a large number of
inen voted for the fair advocates of re-

fonn. On the coufnting of the votes it
was fouînd that the six lady candidates
had aIll becn returned by overwlîelmmîîng
majorities, to the great satisfaction of
mîost of the inhabitants of the town.

With the exception of the clerk, Who
is only twentyî-three, the new coincil-
lors are all over forty years of age.
Mrs. Totten, the imiayoress, is a very
wealthy and public.spirited womîan.
Sle has lived in Beattie al lier life, and
lias e.xpressed lier detcrimination to
abolish all s.iloois and other e%il places,
and to beautify the town, even if she
has tods it with lier osn mîîone>. Slie.
is ient on giving the towiispeople a
clean administration, and on reioving
the reproacli that a woian dues not
know low to lold office.

Unler the newe regime a large nuniber
of the municipal employees will give
place to women, and even the police
force is to a considerable extent to be
"ianiied " by tlie fair sex. The belief
is entertained that a policewomîan of
simart but digified appearance would
exert a moral authority far superior to
that of a niere policeman. and that
under lier lynx eye iisnieiber of the
mîale population would dare to take too
munch drink or becone disorderly.

With a prudence whichl does theni
great credit, the ladies of the concil
have teniporarily secured the assistance
of the mîale couneillors whoim they suc-
ceed to initiate themî into their duties.
The newe council's terai of office is two
years, and in that space of tue. even
if they should fail to secure re-election.
the ladies wilI be able to effect very
great and useful reformss.

Helps to Good Housekeeplng.

Apply a drop of oil to the door hinges
to keep them fron creaking.

A cork soaked in oil mîakes a good
substiftute for a glass stopper.

Flowverpot stains may be renioved
romt window sills with fine wood ashes.

Hang up a pincushion in the kitchen
One keep-clean is worth a dozen mîake-
cleans.

Rub ivory knife handles that have
beconie yellow with age or use wsith
No. oo sandpaper or fine eicry.



C H IT - C H A T.
A WOMAN TALKS TO WOMEN-A MOTl1ER SPEAKS TO MiOTHERS.

Our Fondest Love.

A.i y oees'brighant"ib.

ca i itr ourI.-ti love-lheir oe

luecysie aI evey glaice

They bemt ai, adtet prhte

Theyund S .. th a cupglae-

A toby-s loe.

EN admire the girl wlio is lier
mother's riglit hand in house-
hold inatters, and who is not

above taking an interest in the iost
trivial things in connection with house
dulies. They admire the girl wlo is a
bright, entertaminig compamion, and
who las ever a kind word and pleasant
smdoe for those around. They adnire
the girl who is always neatly gowned,
no matter if in inexpensive materials.
and who never dresses loudly or i
questionable taste. They admire the
girl whocan adapt lierself to any society,
vhio never puts on affected airs. and

who would scorn to do ain action of
which all the woTAd imiglit not know.
They adnire the girl who, in an emîer-
gency, can tur lier land to anything,
fromt cooking the famdly dinner to re-
trimiing an old hat. They admire the
girl who is unselfislh enougli to give tip
somle pleasure of lier own to beiefit
another, and does rot consider hers -if
aggrieved at havig to do so. They
admire the girl who can talk of more
important thimgs than dress or the last
new play. and who cai lsten intelli-
gently when deeper sub3ects. are ultro-
duced.

ArMA "I Ethel, is the cook dress-
ing the chickens ? "

EinEL - No. maiia, she is un-
dressing them."

A CHILD'S bed should slope a little
from the liead to the foot, so that

the licad may be a httle ligler than
the fret, but never bend the neck
to get the head on to a pillow. This
imakes the child round -shouldered,
eramps the veins and arteries, and in-

Ist. i wha s,.îtatocencrediîhe

wha>t lovpulire lov!

weý k-n t het. andr -,t hert nit
Att -sour tothýeb:1» plight

Our d ione lai e.

terferes vith the free circulation of the
blood Ever when a child is several
years old, tie pillow should be thin
and made of hair, and not on any ac-
couint of fealthers.

3fOTnER (crossy). • Toiny, you
must not talk wlien I a tialkiig. "

T.iss (laliintivel ) . -h. iliammilia.
have Ib t at untîl 3 ou go to bedcil'

I "'4Ft.LfrtErT people arc liegiooî"g
to understand the iportance of
protecting the nervous systei in

iifancy and the danger of a shoelk to
childish nerves As a rie, the more
quiet a baby is kept during the first
year of its hie the better chance it lias
for a lifeof health and laipiinss The
fact that so large a proportior) of the
limiaii famîily die in iifancy is due
largely to the folly of nurses _nd the
ignrance of mothers Over bright
babies do niot comimiend theiselves to
physicians, who know that tie first
year of the child's life should lie spent
largely in sleep All efforts to arouse
the dormant mind of a child t this
period are attended with danger. The
foolislh practice of tossing a lelpless
baby in the air, while it screais both
wvith affriglht and deliglt, is a most
dangerous one. A physician wvith a
large practice tells the story of a preco-
ciously briglt child which showed evi-
dent delight whlien tossed in this way
by a doting grandfather, who wvas ae-
customied to play with it evefy evening.
The child trembled with delight wlen
the night's frolie wtas over; but one
evening from this trembling it passed

to a spasm, the first indication of one
of those fatal brain diseases agaiinst
which medical science is helpless.
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T ilF, small-mindedttiti wvomai gives greatIportance to hittle imatters, and
has a way of dressing up insignifi-
cance in an obtrusive garb, till after
n time she begins to seriously believe
it is as tuporta nt as she has made
it appear. When sie arrives at that
stage lier mental state is a iusery,
not onliy to herself but to other people.
Ste iay be ait energetic, economtical
housessife, and a loving wsife and
iothoter, but for all that the hote
over whicht sie presides will be ahotîtst

tibearable, so trifling will bethe mental
and spiritual atmîospheresie hascreatedl
there. Duty by lier is not mîîerely faei,
but becoies an instrument of torture,
and the work and service of daily life,
wchlu night be done cheeriully. is
inade a heavy task to ierself and others
by her slavish devotion to unimportant
details. Even large-iinded wonen ose
their sense of proportion wien they are
overworked and exhausted, physically
and mientally, and decinie ta take proper
rest and recreation. If only hote-
nakers would reaîze the importance of

even a lialf-iour's absolite rest in the
day, what a difference it would iake to
the happiness of life.

MR. WHVTrTIE: "Won't you give
rne a kiss, mty little tian ?"

Louis (hiding bashfully in namma's
gown): " Vou do it, mother."

IF only people would wash out their
mouths twsice or thrice daily with

an antiseptic there wsould be fat less
disease than there is now, since nost
disease geris are taken into the
inouth, and front thence into the
whole system. One of the best and
simplest of antiseptics is carbolic acid

anid water. There is a difference iii the
stiength of carboic acid purchased at
different cemetiists, so bite shouli asik
the chenutist liow much of the sottion
should be put inîto a tuibler of avater.
Iold a hîttle of this tixture In the
mîîouîth, and. if you can do so. gargle the
throat three tuies a da., and all disease
germts that Imiay be lurkinîg ditere wii
perisi.

Citir.: " alamimita, twhy did they call
Robinson Crusoe's man Friday t"

aloutim: "Because he caic to hit
oit Friday "

Cîiî. Tien why don't you call
te W.dnesday instead of Paul ?

B EFORE, cleaning, fill any broken
places titere iay be in the wsalls

wsiti this mixture: Take equal parts
of plaster of Paris and silver sand,
and mtike it into a stiff paste waiti
water. Fill the holes and siooth Vtt
oser with ait old knife. Clen cover themî
with a pice of au all paper if you have
it; if not, color the plaster wsith paint
of the saue color as the.grounding of
the paper. When you have finisied
the repairs begin cleaning. Take hal
a loaf of dry bread, and with it eub the
wsall gently downwards, beginning frot
the ceiling and taking in the length of
the arm at raci stroke. In the second
round commence lte stroke slightly
above where the first stroke ended. De
very careful not to rub up or acro£ the
paper. Ordinary paper cleaned in this
wîay îîii look alnost as good as aew
again. Yoi wili use a good deal of
bread if the moit is large. but if you
intend doing the vork yourself yot will
not find cleaning swall paper ait exper-
sive operation.

A Magie Key.

T ER is a magiekeyin 
hfe

which opens evety door-
A keyhich makes ali tithly things

Seem sweter than befote.

Whatel'er yeo do. where'er you go This at which men have sought on erth.
Vou need but us this key. But found in hea, en above-

whe Io i al thinags ipossible, I'il tet you hat the seret i
wil no. accomplished be. The magic key is Loa e.

And If you ask me. as in doubl. aaltays use it. day by day
what may his wonder be And cal itl m If y onull-

Which iakes ai erth seem glad and tue- 'Tis only ius which helps ech one
The tnagie, golden key- iclimbing life's ltong hill.

mi



MASSÉi Y1L-lRJQIS

Tl HE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Capital---------- $6000,000
Reserve - - - --- $:,ooo,oao

Branches of the Bank lt Canadat

ONTARIO-
ATT IICTAI CAil 5!tTAtttTC
BAT ft=u pnlTIhCTCT lCITCC cCTT
ICCtTCtITTctrb. DATCIT 0TTST TA TCe)

CClthunCCa OTCTCTCTC SITITCTh CI'CIITt

VtT.ITT OTTTITC StraTfCrd %WCJ«c.TTC

Q2TERE C. >TCTTTTCI., MAINITOBCA wiCTiCTC.
ICRITI- COLCCTT!IA

YCUKON DISTRICT. ICCTtC.

FARMERS' BUSINESS.
ru, addtionTT go ha>TCingTJ CotierctiCal PCape.

MaDakIsle aAe ICsTCperiIII business 0f LOANS
ICI FARMITRS adth. 15ealscoeettj Tf FARSC-

11R S.4LRS NO'S a£ re.,sonabi., raies of

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deutoalfs of Szot andi upwards ecietet and
torn aies of I.,teaesttttoaed therns .

Shakescpeare

SS. ASHBURNER, Of St. Amies,

o Eng., coatribaites to theetlfan-
chester IVeekIj' Téotes thec fol-

lowing happy selection ofcf qotatioas
frot Shakzespeare, whelti lccd (hem.-
selves readily te application ait (te pres-

etjutt~ure in tht Emipire's affates.

ThrTce lesam it.Ctath tisqsaeetîtît.

IItta elsetîTe, Clet w eide Ct flic..
.AKfgJIoscyI.TTPt I., Act .SdÇ,,.,

.g I1eTy VI"7TCCAC.cOt 2

QCTee.t., ts ce CrtThe ofthe ese

Ced CesAT TCtTtT, in tTThoe coTerT neTta
mi e caaTTTeTTteSTCTt(iiattity bult..

WtalCTy Vl.' A ct , PtO. &"eO

Ma'tect&hTall optaS; ltesteta.
"JTIOTYVl," AlAJti. l3SCOs.

IL US T&17TEZ. 47

YOVIR BONES
SPocket X Raya,

CTrâtCICTTd ta Rive saItifcion.

Aets walited in eve?> gown and City,
literai commision.

POCI<ET X RAYS, by =ti>1, 25c.

X RAYS NOVELTY CO., - Toronto, Ont.

FARMERS, their
yctt? Pre, fiie Mn b, "M ptefta.tp Cee tu,
elitl andc mo t .Lt gdi.. lo (Shtoe.

SONS and
Nv? esT ytctte An 0111 tay T)CC liTcTsTtY f
tee ped in th intee i w.

DAUCHTERS.

J. l. NICEROIS & CO.,
33 Richmontd St. Wtst, 'T011N1,1. Canada.

on the War.

And sonutun ~ ~ C es spk ut clfirtIIa C -Y

1CC thintt,d tc'TTC*,,-T ma ChAitendm.
ea AIr iebs gRAc, hme t. n.ISJ&TA

UR CtYt'," Cf t. TC
Ajno T<yaIjCCttk a pideCC o t t me

.K.Tgi'yIll". .CArt .S-%ent .

K Z flepVe V., AC1CSCC.CCe.
n'Tf tCTtTtt.)CIXTITPTCT?

JDT..rJITT?.VI."JT111,91C. et3,ct..
151 TtCT Ih fECtdTT.steh

x 'r-Ine VI.." ilaTi 1 c 1.f Seeap.

t XTg/Ct *',, im Y.," t ie,. w.
tetTCthJCTAtT XXX.ttTeptCt

SCTTYLTae St. T. 55.StCT

m
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WELL WORTH NOTING.
The Sý.»'d>î )?îo.q' -1. fthh kti 1,3 3cd»

^e ti _ hi. -l .. > ried by f3".
fsoin Fm.ilhn In 171% îiffri aimto%'ei.
ffi>ftht3i fhtI aiwl 1,3".f p » i l itet «Il I

fift>f li 1tfifil If i> ,tfff'.f >fi f o i s ,

hf'f outputl of the hI .fhi, Tbfc phî.,thi
fn.tffy>fhat filfyf en 't. ( fieu
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